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from the 
distaff side

bp Linda Hayna»

With ihc announcement 
last week that mortgage inter
est rates on homes had climbed 
lo between 14% and 16%, a 
shudder went through the hous
ing industry. The new interest 
rates will probably stop all 
buying and selling of houses 
until rates go hack down..if 
they ever do.

I know people who put off 
buying a house several years 
ago because they were waiting 
lor interest rates to go back 
down to 6 percent!

What does the new interest 
rate do to prospective home 
owners? 1 asked Roger Mc
Cracken at the bank last week 
lo check some of their charts, 
and this is what he came up 
with. If you wanted to buy a 
house today for $60,000 (Listed 
by most authorities as 
the "av erag e" price of a new 
home in today's inflated mar
ket). and you wanted a thirty- 
year note on which you would 
make monthly payments, you 
would be looking at $710.93 per 
month payments (this does not 
include insurance or taxes 
which you would add another 
$200 to $300 per month). The 
total interest on a loan like that 
over the thirty year period (at 
14 percent) is $195.92)4.80! The 
total amount you would pav 
back is $255,934.80!

This makes the price of 
owning a home so exorbitant 
that very few of today's young 
married couples will be able to 
realize their dream of owning a 
new home. With interest rates 
this high, there will undoubt- 
cdl\ be a horrible depression in 
the construction industry which 
eventually will spread to the 
rest of the economy.

I wonder if this tight money 
will cause values of homes to 
decrease. Some people might 
be so anxious to get rid of their 
homes that they would be 
willing to sell at a cheaper- 
than-market price.

I noticed in a paper that we 
get from Massachusetts that 
there was not a house listed for 
sale for less than $130.000. and 
that one was pictured in the 
paper, and looked like a very 
ordinary wood-sided small 
house!

And by the way. the interest 
rates are rising so fast, that not 
even the banks can keep up 
wiih them. Roger said that the 
bank didn't have a chart on 16 
percent interest yet!

For the first time. I am really- 
concerned about the slate of the 
economy as our political leaders 
shilly-shally around, and seem 
unjhlc lo make any hard deci
sions to bring inflation under 
control Businessmen are 
caught in the vicious cycle of 
having to raise prices so that 
thev can pay their bills, and 
each lime one business raises 
prices, some one else has to 
raise prices to compensate, 
until we are caught on this 
crazy inflation merry-go-round.

If you have an answer to the 
probiem of inflation. I'm sure 
that President Carter and the 
Congress would welcome your 
suggestion In fact, if you have 
a suggestion on how to keep 
personal spending in line with 
income, we would appreciate 
vour suggestions!

#«»
After I bought The McLean 

News. I look quite a bit of 
ribbing from some of my "m ale

See DISTAFF Page 2
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Date High Low

3 II  80 65 38
M 2  80 69 37
1 1 > 80 63 29

3 14 Ml 68 40
■ 74 45
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TIM SMITH. MARK Lane, and Tim Killham  adm ire th e large  
trophy the Tiger track team  receiv ed  f o r  their first p lace  win in the  
Lefors Invitational Truck M eet at Lefors Saturday. |Photo by Linda 
H aynes|

Deadline For Tax Exemption Is April 1
The deadline for filing for 

homestead exemption on school 
taxes in just a few days away, 
and over 100 homeowners have 
still not signed up. according to 
Mrs Shirley Johnson, school 
business manager. All persons 
are entitled to receive an ex
emption of $5.000 from the

market value of their residence 
homestead for the purpose of 
school taxes, but to qualify, an 
application must be filed with 
the school district tax office by 
April I. Mrs. Johnson said 

In addition to the $5.000 
exemption, persons who are 65 
or older or under a disability for 
purposes of pay ment disability 
benefits under Federal Old

Formar Resident M urdered In Missouri
Patrick Trimble. 20. of St. 

Charles. Mo., has been indicted 
for capital murder in the death 
Nov. 12. 1979. of Jerry Jam es 
Everett. 20. of Jackson. Tenn. 
Everett, the son of former 
McLean residents Mr. and Mrs 
Petie Everett, was found dead 
in a jail cell in St. Charles. Mo.

The death was at first ruled a 
suicide, based on testimony 
given by Trimble, who was a 
cell-block mate.

At the time of the suicide 
verdict. Everett's parents be
gan an intensive investigation 
into the death. According to 
their investigation. Everett had 
apparently run out of gas in his 
vehicle and crawled into the 
back of a van to sleep until he 
could find help. The van had 
been stolen in St. Charles the 
day before.

Everett was arrested by the 
St. Charles sheriff1 s depart 
mem on suspicion of vehicle

Tigor Band
The McLean High School 

band received a Division I 
rating in sightreading and a 
Division II rating in concert at 
the University Interscholastic 
League contest in Canyon Tues 
day The band, under the 
direction of Mrs Bonnie Brass, 
played two numbers for their 
concert contest They were the 
first band to perform in the

JERRY JA M ES EVERETT

theft, and put into a cell block 
with seven other pnsionert. 
including Trimble.

According to testimony of the 
six other prisoners at a prelim
inary hearing. Everett was sub-

I In Sightreading
Divison I rating in concert, but I 
felt that our position as the first 
band to play probably hurt u s ."

M c L u o n  R r c r ì v r s  T a x  R a b a t «

Precipitation J - 11. 12. 3-12.
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"I 'm  very pleased with the 
sightreading score." Mrs 
Brass said "T he band per 
formed ricepttonally well m 
both events Of course, we were 
disappointed not to receive a

Stale comptroller Bob Bui 
lock Friday said city sales tat 
rebates for the first quarter of 
19B0 grew substantially com
pared to the first quarter of 
1979 but the increases don't 
fare as well under done in
spect ton

The apparent increases are 
partly offset by the fad  that 
during the first quarter of 1979

DOSHA M i A STA R  STRIDES over a  hurdle to lake a first p lace  
win in the WO m eter hurdles race at the Lefors Invitational Traci 
M eet at Lefors Saturday Miss M cA near s team m ate Jo y  Rhine led  
the preliminary in the hurdles, hut fe ll al the finish line |Photo by 
Linda H aynes |

Tigers Win Lefors Track Meet, Girls Place Second
The McLean Tigers won 

ihc boys division and the girls 
took second in the girls division 
at the Lefors Invitational Track 
Meet in Lefors Saturday 

The McLean Tigers, one of 
nine teams participating in the 
moat, scored 12** '• points to 
like the ‘first place win over 
Groom with 116 1 /« points 
Lefors was third with 87; Tex- 
line was fourth with 70 ‘St; 
Estelline was fifth with 33 
points; Higgins was sixth with 6 
points; Briscoe was seventh 
with 2 points; Darrouzett was 
eighth with I point; and Mc
Lean JV  was last with no points.

In individual events in the

boys division results were as
follows:
400 RELAY: I. Groom. 47.6; 2. 
McLEAN, 48 4; 3. Telline. 48 9 
(Running for McLean were 
Randy Suggs. Jam es Matheny, 
Terry Todd, and Dwavnc Mor

K o * I WADE SMITH. Me 
LEAN, 2:15.7; 2 FiUgerald, 
íexim e: 3 Reed. Groom 
120 HH. I Baskett. Lefors. 
18.8; Cochran. Tealine; 3. TIM 
KILLHAM McLEAN 
100: I B Britton. Groom. 12.3; 
2 DWAYNE MORGAN. Mex
ican. 12,4; 3. Z. Britton. Groom 
4 TERRY TODD. McLEAN 
400 I. Finch. Groom, 56.5; 2. 
Williams. Estelline; 3. Weller.

Groom 4 DUDLEY REYNOLDS 
McLEAN
330 IH I Poole. Tealine. 46 4; 
2. Frazier. Groom; 3. Cochran 
Telline; 6 BILL HAMBRIGHT. 
McLEAN
220: I .V . Britton. Groom. 24 4: 
2 DWAYNE MORGAN. M> 
LEAN. 3 Hostutler. Higgins. 4 
JA M ES MATHENY. McLEAN 
MILE I McKnighi Groom 
5:12 9; 2. Livingston. Leforv. 1 
Dixon. Telline 4 BOBBY 
SPRINKLES. McLEAN 5 
MIKE LANE. McLEAN

MILE RELAY I Groom. 
J  42.7; 2 Telline. 3. McLEAN 
(running for McLean were Dud 
ley Reynolds. Bill Skipper. 
Jam es Malhenv. and Wade

Smith)
POLE VAULT 1 TIM KILL 
HAM McLEAN 9-7'/$; 2
Teeters. Lefors. 5 MIKE LANE 
McLEAN
DISCUS I Ring. Lefors; I 
Morris. Estelline; 3. Nash. 
Texline
SHOT I. Ring, Lefors; 2. 
Weller Groom. 3 Moms. Es 
lelline. 4 THFRON ST l’BBS 
Mcl FAN
LONG JUM P I RANDY 
SUGGS. McLEAN. p . J :  | 
DWAYNE MORGAN. Mc
LEAN. 17-0' , ;  3 Ridgeway. 
Higgins;
HIGH JU M P I RANDY 
SUGGS. McLFAN 5 10 2

See TIGERS Page 2

Age. Survivors, and Disability 
Insurance are entitled to an 
additional exemption of $10.000 
the business manager said 

Mrs. Johnson urged all 
homeowners in the district to 
lake advantage of this tai 
benefit by signing up before the 
April I deadline.

Council Discusses Routine Business

sequently tortured and mo 
lested by Trimble, and forced to 
write a suicide note when 
Trimble realized lhal charge- 
against Everett were to be 
dropped and he was to be 
released. The prosecution 
maintained that Trimble wav 
fearful of Everett's telling 
authorities about the torture 
and murdered Everett, later 
claiming that the hoy had 
hanged himself 

The trial for Trimble will be 
in Hamsonville. Mo., in May or 
June. The penalty in Missouri 
for capital murder ia deaih in 
the gas chamber 

Trimble will stand trul April 
17 on eight counts of kidnap 
ping. rape, and sodomy of two 
nine-year-old girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett are 
filing civil suits Monday againvi

See MURDER Page 2

TV McLean City Council 
met in regular session March 12 
to discuss several items of 
business.

The iuncil decided to post 
pone calling a town hall meet 
mg until after the April council 
meeting The meeting will be to 
discuss hiring a city |»olicemin 
and investigating methods of 
paying for the officer.

Ihc vouncil was told that they

could not allow public skating in 
the Mane Foundations building 
because insurance costs would 
be prohibitive.

Bill Heasley gave the city an 
casement to install five per
manent connections for a house 
trailer park.

The rate request by South
western Public Service was 
suspended for 120 days.

The council discussed com

bining the city and school 
taxing units to save on costs.

The council discussed hiring 
another employee to lake the 
place of Bill Heasley who re
signed March 7. Council mem 
hers decided to wait to hire 
another employee until a later 
dale.

The group agreed lo have a 
book return installed at the 
Lovett Memorial Librars as

soon as possible 
The council reappointed ( a  

therme Weaver and Frances 
Kennedy to the hoard of the 
Lovett Memorial Library 

Attending the meeting were 
council members Dale Glass. 
Miro Pakan Bovd Meador, 
George Terry; mavor Sam 
Haynes, city secretary Stella 
Lee. and city superintendent 
Boh Glenn

Six Basketball Players Named All-District
Five seniors and one junior 

from McLean High School were 
choaen for All - Distract basket
ball honors, according to Vetter 
Joiner. McLean High School 
Coach Among the ten girls 
chosen to the All District team

were Joy Rhine and Judy 
Trcw Sally Haynes was named 
honorable menlion All District 

Senior Randy Suggs was 
the sole Tiger named to Ihc 
All-Distrtct team, with Brad

Melton and Tim Smith tabbed 
honorable mention. Smith is a 
junior at McLean 

The All-District selections for 
the area were announced at the 
conclusion of the state playoffs 
recently.

The five seniors. Rhine. 
Trcw. Haynes. Suggs, and Mel 
Ion. have all jilaved for the 
Tigers and Tigerettes for four 
years. This is the first year for 
Smith to plav for McLean

Last year the band received a 
Division II in both concert and 
sightreading

sales tax alloca'ions were down 
dite lo late filings and a 
back log of 2.400 redans In the 
agency s accounting system 
Bullock said

System improvements have 
eliminated the backlog and 
strengthened the agenev t aM 
ity to quickly handle return* 
and put more money Into the 
system lor rebates, he MM)

See REBATE Psge 2
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OPINIONS
HEMS 4 RE WHITTEN BY LINDA H AW ES, LIS LESS 
OTHER MISE \OTED IF YOL HAYE AN OPINION ON ANY 
CL It KENT SL BJECT WE MELLOME YOLK SION ED LETTEKS.

HATRED IS DANGEROUS E M O T IO N
Hate 1» one of the moat 

destructive emotions that men 
have Doctors now believe that 
hate and its sister emotion, 
stress, can cause heart attacks 
and strokes and perhaps even 
cancer

You think this is a strange 
su b le t for an editorial1' Not so 
Since I have been writing these 
editorial opinions, some people 
have disagreed with statements 
I have made, which is. of 
course, every person's right

Voltaire said " I  disapprove of 
what you say. but I will defend 
to ihe death sour right to say 
it.”

Hut all to often that disagree 
ment has taken the form of

subtle harrassment. open con
tempt. and raw hate

Now. no one likes to be 
disliked, much less haled . and I 
am certainly no different than 
anyone else We each have a 
basic need lo be loved and ap
preciated.

But it is an editor's respon
sibility to speak his mind on 
different subjects, even if that 
means that he will offend long
time friends.

Mv concern is for those of 
you who cannot stand to be 
disagreed with, and show your 
disapproval by hating the per 
son who disagrees with you 

Hatred only destroys the 
person who is doing the hating 
You mav cause me some stress.

but you are taking a chance 
with vour own health, and 
perhaps more

When Jesus Christ said lo 
“ love your enemies, bless them 
that curse you. do good to them 
that hate you, and pray for 
them which despitefully use 
you," I think he was talking 
about the best way for us to live 
a healthy and happy life

I have discovered how to deal 
with your animosity so that I do 
not cause myself undue stress, 
and that is by remembering the 
above words of Jesus That 
calms my stomach and eases 
my mind

You'll have to worn about 
your own hatred.

TA X THE W INDFALL PROFITS O N  FIREW OOD
Kcpnnted with permission of 

The Wall Street Journal, copy 
right I*tH0. Dow Jones and 
Company. Inc All Rights Re
served I

He David Hale
There is an urgent need for 

the federal government to im
pose price controls and a wind 
tall profits tas on New England 
firewood

Congress has done its best to 
protect the northeastern states 
trom greeds oil and gas com
panies but so far it has ignored 
the economic injustices being 
inflicted upon the region by the 
profit hungry woodlot barons of 
northern New England

Ihe price of firewood has 
practically tripled since I97J, 
The cord of Vermont wood 
which once fetched $30 now 
sells for $80 Ss*0 locally and 
almost twice as much in Man 
hattan The forest lords of New 
England are making obscene 
profits at the expense of both 
fireplace lovers in the big cities 
and their own village neigh
bors

Une half of all homes in Ver 
mom New Hampshire, and 
Maine now have wood burning 
stoves or furnaces, but only a 
small number of homeowners 
have their own private wood- 
lots Most are totally at the 
mercy of local lumber men who 
charge w hatever the m arket 
will bear for firewood In some 
cases thev also insist upon bar 
gaming only in French

Despite their courageous at 
tacks on the oil industry, nor 
them New England Congress 
men have refused to speak out 
against the firewood price gou 
ging The political and financial 
power of the woodlot barons is 
so great that they have in 
ttniidaied local politicians into 
complete silence In fact, a few 
Congressmen have become 
nothing more than mouthpieces 
tor the firewood lobby But as 
the price of firewood today tes

tifies. there is a strong argu
ment for federal intervention in 
the industrv as soon as the New 
Hampshire primary is out of the
way.

First. Congress needs to e s
tablish a Department of Re 
new able Resources to regulate 
(he growing, harvesting and 
marketing of firewood in New 
England and other regions 
where it is now commonly used 
The present Department of 
l nergv has onlv about 20.000 
employes and is too busy 
regulating the oil industry to be 
saddled with responsibility for 
managing firewood supplies It 
will take at least five hundred 
federal foresters to police the 
woods of Vermont and New 
Hampshire, alone, plus a sup
port staff of several thousand 
lawyers, accountants, and pub
lic relations eiperts to interpret 
and administer the govern
ment's new firewood laws on a 
nation wide basis

Secondly. Congress needs to 
draft a price control code for 
firewood It could use several 
different formulas to determine 
firewood prices, but federal oil 
legislation probably provides 
the best model for how to 
proceed The price of firewood 
should be a function of a tree's 
age

Firewuud from trees which
started growing before I973 
should be priced at the lowest 
possible level in order to pre
vent New England woodlot 
barons from taking advantage 
of the 12-fold increase in oil

prices since that time Most 
New Englanders with old trees 
did not foresee the current 
scarcity of energy. so they 
should not be allowed to charge 
a high price for their wood 
today A maiimum retail price 
of $35 per cord plus some 
modest inflation adjustments 
would be perfectly reasonable

Firewood from trees planted 
after I *>13 should be priced 
according to a sliding scale. 
The younger the tree, the 
higher the allowed price for its 
firewood There should he no 
price controls at all on trees 
planted after 1480 in order to 
encourage woodlot owners to 
plant new ones.

Because of transportation 
problems, the federal govern 
ment also will have to develop a 
flexible pricing code for wood 
from remote locations. The new 
Department of Renewable Re 
sources should create geo
graphic sub-classifications such 
as mountain wood, ledge wood, 
swamp wood or wood stunted 
by acid rain

The federal government per
mits the petroleum industry to 
charge a high price for Alaskan 
oil Congress might officially 
designate Maine's Indian reser 
vations as new Alaskas for pur
poses of firewood price control

Whatever the eaact particu
lars of the new price control 
code, though. Congress should 
not spend more than one ses
sion writing it Federal auditors 
will want to begin marking New 
England trees with spray paint 
for price control compliance by 
this summer.

History shows that price con
trols usually create shortages, 
so Congress will want to back 
up the price controls program 
with severe penalties for viola
tors The government should 
punish first time offenders by 
making them keep a federal 
auditor on their payroll, impri
son second time offenders, and 
bum down the trees of third 
time offenders

The best way to punish 
greeds forest owners and peo 
plr willing to pay firewood 
prices above officially proscrib
ed levels is by reducing the 
amount of wood available to 
everyone As many forward 
thinking Massachusetts politi
cian» have noted in past de
bates about federal oil policy, 
hr smaller the supply of wood 

or any other form of energy in 
the nation, the easier it will be 
for the government to regulate 
it.

If this policy causes wood 
shortages lo become a serious 
political problem in New En
gland say people freeze to 
death the federal government 
can import wood from Quebec 
and finance it with a windfall 
profits ta i on firewood from 
trees planted after 1980

lik e the proposed windfall 
ta i on oil. this levy should not 
actually be a ta i on firewood 
profits It should be an excise 
tax on firewood sales Such a 
tax will guarantee the govern
ment some revenues even if in 
flationary cost pressures and 
federal price controls put most 
woodlot harvesting operations 
out of business

The United States govern 
ment can't prevent Arabs and 
French Canadians from taking 
advantage of the fact that 
energy is now a scarce commo
dity. but we certainly don't 
want any New Englanders who 
are not on the federal payroll to 
look foe solutions to the prob 
lem Such efforts might lead to 
private profiteering. arouse 
strong public resentment, and 
reduce the abtlitv of our poltti 
cal leaders to control energy 
supplies

The energy policies which are 
good enough for the nation s oil 
industrv are more than gen 
erous enough for New En 
gland's firewood barons

******************
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chauvinist" friends about being 
a woman invading a man v 
world I told one man friend 
that the women were taking 
over, and that he was going to 
be first on our list lo exter 
minale when we gained control' 

It is true that more and more 
women are assuming positions 
of responsibility, and the 
stereotype of "women's work 
and men's work" is fast div 
appearing.

This is true in the newspaper 
business as well as in other 
fields

In fact, the onlv other paper 
in Gray County. The Pampa 
News now has both a woman 
publisher and a woman editor' I 
haven't checked their histoo 
but I'm sure this is the first 
time that The Pampa News has 
had a woman publisher, and I'd 
like to congratulate Louise Flet 
cher on her new job 

Louise is a native of Pampa 
and has worked for The Pampa 
News for many years 

We re looking for great 
things trom The Pampa News' 

I l f
I saw this ad in The Pampa 

News last week It has to be a
classic
“ LOST OR STRAYED (I hope 
not stolen). A large number of 
the Lord's sheep, not seen for 
several weeks Please return 
Sunday..to the green pastures 
of the Church where a table will 
be prepared and the cup will be 
running over. No ijuestions 
asked. Bethel Assembly of 
God"

TIGERS
Continued from Page I

Baske«; 3. KILLHAM Me 
LEAN

In the girls Jivision. 
Groom finished first with 160 
points and McLean was second 
with Ml points Teilme was 
third. Lefors fourth. Higgins, 
fifth. Darrou/ett sixth. Mo- 
beetle seventh, and Briscoe, 
eighth.

In individual events in the 
girls division the results were 
as follows:
400 RELAY I McLEAN. 55.6;
2 Groom. 55.8; 3 Higgins. 
56.3 (Running for McLean were 
Sally Haynes. Joy Rhine. Don
na McAnear. and Leslie Skip- 
per.
880 • I Smith. Teilme; 2. 
RHONDA HERNDON Me 
LEAN. 3. Kühler. Groom; 4. 
NORA GATELY. McLEAN 6 
RENEE CONNER. McLEAN. 
400 • 1. Brooks. Groom. 2. 
TAMMY KILLHAM McLEAN;
3 TERRI GLASS. McLEAN 
220 • I Watson. Lefors 2. 
Cocran. Texlinc. 3. Brown. 
Groom; 4 STACIE SMITH, 
McLEAN
100 H I DONNA McANEAR. 
McLEAN. 2 Lobley. Texline. 3. 
Draft. Higgins
880 RELAY • I Groom 2. 
Texline. 3 McLEAN (running 
for McLean were Tammi Kill- 
ham. Jov Rhine. Leslie Skipper, 
and Donna McAnear 
100 I Watson. Lefors 2. 
Johnson Higgins. 3. SALLY 
HAYNES. McLEAN 4 LESLIE 
SKIPPER McLEAN 
MILE • I Johnson Darrou/ett. 
2. Perkins. Higgins. 3. Allen. 
Higgins
MILE RELAY 1 Groom 2 
McLEAN. 3 Texline (Running 
for McLean were Terri Glass. 
Sally Haynes Rhonda Herndon 
and Tamms Killham 
SHOT PUT I Kühler, Groom. 
2 TERESA HERNDON. Me 
LEAN; 3. Escabedo, Texline 6 
REVINA HERNDON. McLEAN 
HIGH JUM P I Wieberg 
Groom 2 LESLIE SKIPPER 
McLEAN. 3. Treadwell. Groom
4 DONNA McANEAR. Mi 
LEAN
DISCUS - I. Weller. Groom 2 
Kühler. Groom; 3 TERESA 
HERNDON. McLEAN 
TRIPLE JUM P I Wieberg 
Groom 2. Brooks Groom; 3 
Stubbs. Lefors. 4 JOY RHINE 
McLEAN

The Tigers and Tigerettes 
will travel to Shamrock for the 
Shamrock track meet this Sat
urday

Letters To 
The Editor

You seem to take great 
pnde in your town and people 
through your editorials to  sou 
can understand my wanting to 
tell you how much I appreciate 
all the help McLean has given 
ut in our community improve 
ment effon

I believe if vou live some
where you should be proud of 
that place, and the mayonty of 
ua up here are So we doubly 
appreciated all the work the 
boy« who work for the County 
did these past day« We were 
once slapped bv the misnomer 
of Ghost town, but slowly and 
surely we are removing all the 
old houses and trash with *h rh  
thrs fudged us Wr hope to 
eventually draw all concerned 
into our efforts lo make a com 
munttv beautiful to live m 

So thanks, neighbor for aR 
you have done io far and * r 
hope we ran continue to be 
good neighbors

Mrs Hirdit- Golighlly 
brought by » little poc-m lo 
share with us There is no 
author's name on the poem but 
vou can bet it was written by a 
wife;

WHEN PA IS SICK
When Pa is sick he's scared to
death;
An' Ma an' us just holds our 
breath;
He craw Is in bed. and puffs and
grunts.
And does all kings of crazy 
stunts.
He wants "D o c" Brown, an' 
mighty quick.
For when Pa's ill. he's awful 
sick
Hr gasps an' groans and sort of 
sighs.
He talks so queer, and rolls his
eye*.
Ma jumps an' runs, an' all of
us.
An' all the house is in a fuss. 
An' peace and joy is mighty 
vkeerce....
When Pa is sick it's something
fierce.
WHEN MA IS SICK
When Ma is sick she pegs
away.
She’s quiet, though- not much 
to say;
She goes tight on a-doin’ 
things.
An' sometimes laughs or even
sings.
She says she "don't feel extra 
well.
But then its just a kind o'
spell."
She'll be "a ll right, tomorrow,
sure.
A good old sleep will be the
cure."
An' Pa he sniffs an' makes no
kick,
For "women folks is always
sick.”
An' Ma. she smiles, lets on 
she's g lad-
When Ma is sick it ain’t so bad

UT leader»
AUSTIN, Texas (Spl ) -  

Top p o sitio n s in lead in g  
national o rgan izations of 
lorestry and law have been 
taken over by University of 
Texas professors 

I)r Step h en  H Sp u rr 
professor in the Lyndon B 
Johnson School of Public Af
fairs and in the Department of 
Hotanv. has become president 
of thé Society of American 
Foresters, a 23 000-member 
g rou p  o f  p r o f e s s i o n a l  
foresters

Jerre  S Williams, who holds 
the John B Uonnally Chair of 
Civil Jurisprudence in the Law
School is new president of the 
Association of American Law- 
Schools Its membership is 
made up of the more than 130 
law schools in th«1 U S

PEKKY \PEH\ E VERETT 

P E R R Y (P E B )S  EVERETT
Services for Perry (Peb) S. 

Everett. 82 who died Thursday 
at his home in McLean, were 
Saturday in First United Metho
dist Church of McLean with 
Avcn Hook of the McLean 
Church of Christ, officiating.

Born Sept 12, 180’  in Donley 
County. Everett had lived in the 
McLean area all his life. He 
began working as a barber in 
McLean in 1*414 and retired and 
sold his business in 1975.

He married Virgie Heasley in 
Amarillo June 12. 1917. He was 
a Presbyterian

He was a farmer and stock- 
man in addition to his barbering 
business. He served 26 years as 
president of the Hillcrest Ceme
tery Association, was a charter 
member of the McLean Lions 
Club, and served as secretary- 
treasurer of the McLean school 
hoard for many years. He also 
served on the McLean City 
Council.

He is survived by his wife of 
the home; three sons. Perry 
Everett J r . and Richard L. 
Everett, both of McLean, and 
Kenneth B. Everett of Jackson, 
Tenn.; five grandchildren. Je n 
ny Lee Sims of Ft Worth. Perry 
M Everett of Jackson. Tenn., 
Cythia Everett of LaMarque, 
Darrell Everett of LaMarque, 
and Virginia Sue McGraw of 
Alexandria. Va.; and eight 
great-grandchildren. Hr was 
preceded in death by one son, 
Jam es, who was a pilot in 
World War II and was shot 
down over the Philliptnes: and 
two grandsons. Jam es and 
Jerry.

The flavoring vanilla gets 
its name from the Spanish 
w ord m ean in g  little p ad .

IMOGEN! W CLARK
Mrs Imogrne Wood Clark.

77 , died Sundav 
Services were 1 uesdav at 

First Baptist t hruvh in Lefors 
The Rev. Gene Lancaster pas 
tor. Ihe Rev A G Roberts, and 
Randall Moms, a Church of 
Chnsl minister, officiated Bur 
ul was in Lefors Cemetery by 
Lamb Funeral Home of Me 
Lean.

Mrs Clark moved to Lefors 
in 1429 from Wheeler. She was 
a retired school teacher and 
taught in Lefors for 32 years 
She and her husband. Joe. were 
married in I9J3  in Wheeler 

Survivors include her hus
band; a son. Joe K Clark Jr  of 
Denton, a daughter. Mrs Eran 
ccv Ann Buff of Grand Prairie; 
three brothers. Dr A C. Wood 
of McLean. Dr Lloyd George 
Wood of Rockport. and Thomas 
Owen Wood of Katy; two sis 
ter*. Mrs Lillian McReynolds 
of McLean and Mrs. Ora B 
Stiles of Wheeler; and one 
grandchild

JUANITA COLLIE PHARIS 
Mrs. Juanita Collie Pharis, 

57. of Pampa. died Sunday.
Services were Tuesday in 

First Baptist Church of McLean 
with the Rev Mike Sullivan of 
Miami and Ihe Rev Buell 
Wells, pastor, officiating. Bur 
lal was in Hillcrest Cemetery hv 
Lamb Funeral Home 

Mrs. Pharis. bom in Mount 
Pleasant. Ark., moved lo Pam 
pa in 1977 from McLean She 
married Guy Pharis in Ard 
more, Okla., in 1950 

Survivors include her hus
band. five children, two bro
thers. a sister, and six grand
children.

Why joggers acho
AUSTIN, Texas iSpI » A 

physical education professor 
at The University of Texas 
knows why ru n n ers and 
joggers ache

Because he has diagnosed 
hundreds of runners in UT's 
Kehabilitation Laboratory. 
Prof Karl Klein says most 
running p ro b lem s o ccu r 
because one leg is shorter than 
thtf other, ankles turn inward 
the tension between muscles 
on the front and back of legs is 
unbalanced, and many fail to 
run "pigeon toed ' (a toe- 
inward position with the out
side of the feet parallel i

He advises stretching exer
cises for muscle flexibility 
and in the running shoe heel 
lifts ito balance posture' and 
podiatry-designed devices < to 
turn ankles outward'

McLean will receive 
13.424 14 this quarter, com- 
jiared lo $3,002 74 in the same 
quarter of 1474 The amount is 
a 21 percent increase, and 
brings the tolal rebate for 1480 
lo $5.038 44

Pampa will receive $168.645 
for this quarter as compared to 
$117,266 for the same quarter 
last year The total for the year 
is $ 3 17. 124. an increase of 55 
percent

Bullock said 1480 rebate pay
ments to cities from ihe first of 
ihe vear total $138.7 million, 
compared to I974 payments of 
$100 million over the same 
period, an increase of about 38 
percent He said 424 Texas 
cities will share $ ’ 8 6 million in 
vales tax rebates during March, 
compared to $56.6 million in 
March of last year

"A  38 percent growth at first 
blush seems astonishing, but 
mv current estimate projects 
that vales lax revenue would 
grow 26 5 percent during the 
current budget period and 
we've got I 7 more months 
before we'll close Ihe hooks." 
Bullock said.

Houston will receive $14 4 
million in rebates, bringing the 
city's 1480 payments to dale lo 
$27.3 million

Dallas will get a check for $4 
million, pushing the city's 1480 
pay ments to $ lb  4 million

Bullock also sent multi mil
lion Metropolitan Transil Au
thority rebates to San Antonio 
and Houston San Antonio will 
receive $11  million and Hous
ton will receive $8 4 million.

The city vales lax is collected 
by merchants and other sales 
lax permit holders along with 
the state sales tax and i* 
rehated monthly to cities in 
which it is collected by the 
Comptroller's office.

MUPDEP
Continued from Page I

the county of Si. Charles. Mo., 
for unsafe jail conditions, a- 
gainst ihe sheriff for neglect of 
duly ; and against the (wo jailers 
w ho were on duty al Ihe time of 
the murder for neglect of duty 
and perjury.

Jerry Everett was born in 
Pampa Dec. 27. 1958 and lived 
in McLean with his parents 
until 1463 His parents owned 
Everett's Corner in McLean.

Al the lime of his dealh. he 
was employed on his parents' 
farm and was working part- 
lime as a cable television 
technician.

He was the grandson of Mrs. 
Lucille Cullison and Mr. and 
Mrs Peb Everett of McLean.

Th e g lam orous French  c ra d le p h o n e  has been  reb o rn  in A m e ric a  
w h ere  it's know n as A n tiq u e  G o ld * Its c a rv e d  g o ld -co lo red  figures an d  
n ch  ivory trim  m ake  il the  last w ord  in period style d e c o r  

A nd. b ecau se  it's g e n u in e  Bell, you  know  you re  g e tting  top q u a lity  
You n e v e r h a v e  to w rry abou t repairs  e ilh n f b ecau se  the  Bell System  
retains o w n e rs h ip  of y o u rp h o n e  s w o rk in g  com p onents  an d  rep airs  them  
w ithout ad d itio n a l c h a rg e  an y tim e  there  s a p ro b lem  

M a k e  yoOr F ren ch  C o n n e c tio n  at yo u r nearest P h o n e C e n te r Store 
w h ere  you can  also chooee from  a varie ty  of o th e r c o lorfu l an d  a ttrac tive  
styles O r  ca ll y o u r local S outhw estern  Bell business o fltce  C hoose  
a p h o n e that s g e n u in e ly  you a n d  g e n u in e  Bell

The Antique Gold $24 a month loi five months or a on# lime charge of $120
Phoms not mciudm kitm§ or it ap fd icobfa mutaiPitnn and ton urrtnq pAt ty n  
H nmemswory hmartny aid adaf^mn arm avaitabfa tmm ynuy fmfaphfin* mmftony

'Hmjnt+md trodmmark at A man* an Tmi■■•imam* riti<tn% ' \rfwmifmn(2) Southwestern B el

larger itian a gram of nee
A leaned 
t  Carter



AREA HIGHLIGHTS
Holloway Family Has Rtunion

The children of Buddy and 
Myrtle Holloway surprised 
them with a family reunion last 
Saturday and Sunday at the 
senior citizens club in McLean. 
All but three of their children 
were in attendance It was the 
first time they had been to
gether in 14 years.

Attending were: Cecil and 
Martha Cooper of Ft Smith. 
Ark ; Fay and Allen Crutcher of

McLean; Bo and F.ffie Calloway 
of College Station; Jessie and 
Joy Cooper of Lubbock; Roy 
and Mary Lou Richardson of 
Lubbock; Marie and Jimmy 
Adams of Edmond. Okla.; 
Jam es and Pam Holloway of 
McLean, and Tony and Debbie 
Acuna of McLean.

Children who were unable to 
attend were Bill and Hruko 
Holloway of Japan; Jim  and

Shorrod Choson 'YoungCoroorist’
George n is Sherrod has 

been chosen "Young Career 
is l"  this year by the Claremore 
Business and Professional 
Women in Claremore. Okla.

Mrs. Sherrod is presently a 
law student at Tulsa University. 
She is married to Joe Sherrod, 
who is formerly of McLean.

Area businessmen were soli
cited and asked for nominations 
to the position, resulting in 
about 20 names. Out of those 
twenty, four were picked to 
submit resumes and give 
speeches to BPW members at a 
dinner meeting.

Only three gave speeches 
that night when Mrs. Sherrod 
was chosen to represent the 
club.

The speeches were to be 
about themselves, and Mrs. 
Sherrod told of her growing up 
years on a Tesas ranch, college 
experiences at Oral Roberts 
University and activities with 
youth ministries. She came into 
contact with over 2.000 teen
agers in 10 churches through 
work with the ministries.

Mrs. Sherrod attended Texas 
Tech in Lubbock two years, but 
was graduated magna cum 
laude from ORU in 1978 with a 
Bachelor's degree in communi
cations.

She was in honor societies at 
both schools, on Mortar Board 
at ORU and was a member of 
the Texas Tech freshmen Wom
en 's Honor Society.

Also at Texas Tech, she was 
the first freshman to be elected 
to the student senate. Mrs. 
Sherrod was a member of 
Gamma Phi Beta sorority.

While at ORU. she worked as 
a prayer tower guide, and con

siders the experience a high
light of her career because she 
was able to meet so many 
people.

She was honored as outstand
ing communications student 
her senior year at ORU. and 
received both professional and 
academic scholarships through
out her college career.

Mrs. Sherrod's husband. 
Joe. is music minister at Clare
more First United Methodist 
Church, and Mrs. Sherrod 
works with the youth there.

The Sherrod's resided in 
Broken Arrow until recently 
moving to Claremore. Mrs 
Sherrod was employed with 
Hesston from May. 1979 to 
January. The Hesston general 
manager nominated her for the 
"Young C areerist" award.

"T hat was a really good ex
perience." said Mrs. Sherrod. 
" I  got to meet a lot of people in 
the community.

Mrs. Sherrod will receive her 
law degree at TU in December 
of 1981.

She realizes that people need 
spiritual help, but also need 
assistance on the legal level. 
"You can really use a Christian 
perspective in law ," she says, 
giving the subject of divorce as 
an example.

" I  can use my own personal 
beliefs and still use a legal 
criteria ," she says.

Dale Holloway of Butte. Mont.; 
and Jackie and Robert Donovan 
of Blue Water, N.M.

Grandchildren and great
grandchildren attending were 
Robert A. Cooper of Landstual. 
West Germany; Jimmy. Bren 
da. and Jeremy Crutcher of 
McLean; LaWani Christopher, 
and Jared Ramos of McLean; 
Pampa and Dale and Shauna 
Lock of Lefors; Roger and 
Phyllis Crutcher of McLean; 
Dale. Ricky. Rocky, and Sharon 
Calloway of College Station; 
Robert. Casey snd Clay Cooper 
of Lubbock; Bobby. Kenneth 
and Carey Richardson of Lub
bock; Stacy, Stephanie and 
Jason Adams of Edmond. 
Okla . Shane Holloway of Mc
Lean; Michael and Joshua A- 
cuna of McLean.

Other friends and relatives 
attending were Susie Trout. 
Vada Matthews. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chock Smith, and Mrs. Ora 
Holloway, all of McLean; and 
Gladys Andrews of Childress.

Susanna Group 
Hears Program

The Susanna group of the 
United Methodist Women met 
March II  at II  a m . in the 
church basement for their quar
terly birthday luncheon.

The meeting was called to 
order by president Katy Gra
ham. Joyce Haynes reported on 
the officers meeting at the 
UMW, held the previous day.

A devotional entitled “ Keep
ing the Joys of Today" was 
given by Grace Glenn.

Pat Walker asked the bless
ing for the meal.

Attending were Katy Gra
ham. Pat Walker. Beatrice Fos
ter. Marjorie Jones. Joyce Hay
nes. Grace Glenn. Sophia 
Hutchison. Beulah Humphreys. 
Allie Mae West, and a guest. 
Gladys Smith.
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McLEAN BRIEFS

Lions Plan Work Day For Saturday
The McLean Lions G ub met 

in it's regular meeting Monday 
night March 17th at the Young- 
at Heari club building.

D O N ’T MISS)
it h e : frTd a y  s p e c ia l

fo U  “
LA M B'S FLOWERS

.  . j / i z w m e a .  r ^ i i .

rHALF DOZEN CARNATIONS-$3j
' I W V  ' S^-V « '  r w j

MIXED HAND B0UQUET43
i V \%tt _it - * m x  ** * r—t  sr%  i 1

THREE ROSES^-$3\ 
CANDLES-$3]

f  SELECTED GREEN PLA N TS43  
SPECIALS GOOD'FRIDAY ONLY;.

All items cash and carry o n ly j" Wednesday is named after 
t h e  S c a n d a n a v ia n  god 
Woden.

Add A Touch Of Charm 
To Your Kitchen W ith

Q rw n w g  C1 'o u c h .
PORCELAIN ENAMEL COOKWARE

Only

■'PIECI SET 
AND WHISTLING TEAKETTLE 
ILLUSTRATED IN HARVEST 
BLOSSOM PATTERN

PER COOKWARE STAMP

SAVE
OVER

40%
ttrth « « It  porvlMw. ori tfv

Stsfilkd Ir» pttn luH ime CtMkKw jn  *ump 
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I r iiR iu n l I mach lim; a« c jrraraJ m  ufVfl 
«teark, an Itasi («t rvftiMf «M I—Cf * 

MaStOfl

PUCKETTS GROCERY 
McLean

HALCYON DIANE BACK AND GREGORY COOKSEY RIGDON

Halcyon Back Grtgtry Rigdom 

Set Wedding For May 24
Marriage vows will be e i-  

changed in the McLean Church
of Christ May 24 

Thr couple are students at 
Abilene Christian University. 
Rigdon will graduate in May 
with a bachelor of science in 
biology.

Laverne Back of McLean 
and Richard Back of Oklahoma 
City are announcing the en
gagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter. 
Halcyon Diane Back, to Greg
ory Cooksey Rigdon. son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Robert Rigdon of 
Sylva. N.C.

Former Residents Have Anniversary
Mr and Mrs Murray Bos

ton of Amarillo celebrated their

Gable Places 
Sixth At Rodeo
Greg Gable placed sixth in 

steer wrestling at Canyon High 
School's Rodeo at the TSTI 
arena in Amarillo last weekend 
Dusty Sanders hurt his leg 
coming out of the chute on his 
horse and was given a re-nde 
but did not place.

The McLean High School 
Rodeo Club members will travel 
to Perrvton Sunday for the neit 
rodeo.

golden wedding anniversary in 
the First Baptist Church Fel
lowship Hall of Canyon Sunday.

The former Merle Eulene 
Young married Murray Boston 
March 15. 1930 in Elk City.

Oklz They have lived in Can
yon 32 years and previously 
lived in McLean

Children of the couple are 
Chirlie Eugene Boston of Can
yon, snd William "B ill"  Boston 
of Shreveport. La. They have 
six gradndchildren.

Coleen and Johnnie Mertel 
went to Bedford last weekend to 
visit Mr and Mrs. Gary Phillips 
and Tarrah.

Mr. and Mrs. Oba Kunkel 
spent Friday night in Amarillo 
with their daughter, the 
Charles Uptons

Mr and Mrs. Wayne Carter 
and Kristina of Odessa are 
visiting Mrs. Carter's parents 
Mr and Mrs. Sam Haynes this 
week. The couple is also visit
ing with his grsndparrnts. Mr 
and Mrs. Elmer Ware in Mc
Lean. and with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Carter in Oar- 
endon.

•••
Morse Haynes. Scott Raines, 

and Ken Parker are among the 
students at Texas Tech Univer
sity who are home for spring 
break this week.

Out of town visitors who 
attended Peb Everett's funeral 
were: Mr. and Mrs Petie 
Everett and Perry of Jackson. 
Tenn : Reo Heasley of Sham
rock; Mr. and Mrs Jam es 
Davis and sons Chad and 
Derek. Mr. and Mrs Spence 
Caroll. Bob Kachelhoffer. Mr 
and Mrs G eo Heasley. Mr. 
and Mrs Leo Heasley. Mrs. Pat 
Hudgens. Mrs Kim Haelscher. 
and Mrs. Margie Gilmore, all of

Amanllo: Mr and Mrs Pal 
McDowell of Dumas. Lloyd 
Bradley of San Angelo. Mr and 
Mrs. Buster Bradley of San 
Antonio; Shirley Gutter of 
Houston; Mr and Mrs. Jim 
Gogg and Mrs. Vester Williams 
of Andrews. Mrs. Mona Beth 
Wilson of Odessa. Mr and 
Mrs. Harris Howard of Groom. 
Rufe Jordan of Pimpa. G ars

M alton N am ed Bast Actor In Contait

Visiting Lions from the Pam
pa Evening Lion's dub were 
present, and included Ed 
Weems. Howard Simms. Dick 
Morgan and Gordon Crinklaw. 
Guest of the club Monday night 
was John Glass, son of Lion 
Dale Glass. Gray County Spell
ing Bee champion.

In a short business session. 
Lions voted to fix the roof, 
ceiling and air conditioning in 
the Master cleaner building as 
soon as final owner transfer 
papers are complete.

All Lions are urged to be at 
the building at 9 o'clock Satur
day morning for a work day on 
the project.

Emory Crockett. former 
member, was welcomed back 
into the club at the meeting.

Groom and Hedley won the 
zone University Interscholastic 
League one-act play contest in 
White Deer Monday. Groom 
presented "Victoria at Eight 
een " and Hedley presented 
"Sparkin' McLean's plsy 
"T h e  Cop and the Anthem", 
directed by Jacquc Riley, did

not place in the contest, but 
Brad Melton of McLean was 
named Best Actor in the meet, 
and Sally Haynes of McLean 
«as named honorable mention 
on the all-star cast.

Andrea Lamb of Groom was 
named best actress, and mem
bers of the all-star cast were

Tina Roberts of G iude. Donna 
Howard and Donna Wallis of 
Lefors. Kellye Wood of Groom, 
and Beverly Patterson. LaMoas 
Springer and Je ff  Hill, all of 
Hedley.

The two winning plays will 
advance to district competition 
later in the month

\ i i«  t iw  can «dii ■ hnxtil ch e e n  mH« to tour kitchen « I h  
f I n i« urna T o uch , th« line puvrclem cn«m cl cuukwere (hot 
k«ih* «» x it  lit •« it ruoti »

t In m n e ia  Touch »  u h*«olitili « S em ain e  to the h p r e l  
dr«h «liuniiiofn «ml lU m lt t i  c<nik«arr lu lrra lrd  in men* 
kitchen* The i-okuful I Ie r i III ttkouon pattern or «1«-
rent Hlue (ì«H «nd pattern cen  hriahlen the iw ««I a t en> 
kitchen. Ami euch 1« H t r je li ir  ennuSh to come «(retain from 
the runa« nr m en  end u l pnurdlv on tour t'incu donna leide 

( In to n in e  touch renk« «mona Ote hiaheet o .u t ili cuuh- 
«  ere Ime* pm dined «  ih« nortd lodet 
Il te menni«*lu red  m Npem h% «killed 
ire^ym en The hod) i* co m m u ted  id 
Inali condotti! lit cerhun eteri, coated 
o ilh  2  latere trt hue purcelem m entri 
end kiln fired 3 lime* et temperature« 
in etc««« nf INWI I-«reniteli II*  ment 
tinitjn« leetnre« include copper finieh 
hntlnmv «hock ehuirhm a etemlee* «teal 

end Cok ir i leirdmeled compere 
unci filled enetomn handle* «penali« 
de «tailed to conform to the cim tim r* irt 

«notan i  hand
N o n  for e limited time ntrtt. ton cen  

eciptirv e InM m l nf tin* heentiiol tu r n  
m en citnAwant el eeim a* id near ttlN 

cie i* titte-m «temp plan

BRAD MELTON. WHO plavedthe lea d  in thr M cLean High S chool 
one-act play. "T he Cop and the Anthem was nam ed  best actor in 
zone com petition  at White Deer M onday The play carl p er form ed  
th e O ’H enry com edy  before  a hum* audience in M cLean Friday  
night. \Photo by Linda Hayneil

THE McLEAN HIGH School 
on e act play cast o f  " The Cop 
an d  thr A nthem  com peted  in 
IIIL zone com petition Monday, 
an d  although the p lay  d id  xof 
place, two m em bers o f  the c a n  
w ere given specia l recognition  
Pictured in Sally H aynes in the  
p a n  o f  an o ld  lady. M ist 
H aynes was nam ed  honorable 
mention on the AUStar cast. 
°hoto  by Linda Haynes)

Wa'ra in the kitchen cooking up
somothing 

special 
h r

YOU I

Smith of Pampa. and Thelma 
Hopkins of Pampa. Molita 
Greer of Clarendon. Mr and 
Mrs. Kelly Patterson of Miami. 
Mrs Glenn Sewell and Mrs. 
Dons Harbert of Sunray; Dr 
and Mrs Jtm es Cooke of 
Beaumont; Mr and Mrs. Luke 
Johnson of Pem n. Connie 
Johnson of Pem n, Mr. and 
Mrs Rovie Gems. Christie and 
Jam ie of Pem n. and Frank 
Kennedy of Vega

Joe Creed Lamb has returned 
to school at Bryan following a 
week visit with his parents Mr 
and Mrs. Creed Lamb and 
Anna Jean.

•••
Mrs. Georgia Durham and 

Joan visited Clarendon recently 
with her sisters. Miss Rosa 
Loflin, Mrs. Dora Windom, 
Mrs Cora Castleberry and 
Mrs Velma Castleberry and 
their families.

•M
Beth Himbnght of Amanllo 

spent the weekend in the home 
of her parents. Mr and Mrs 
K W Hambright.

•M
Mr and Mrs Wavland Ayers 

are in Amarillo where he is 
receiving medical treatments

•••
Mrs Kathy Simpson and 

Jeremy spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs D.L. Allen in Pampa

•M
Mrs. Frankie White of Pam

K spent Fnday with her sister 
to Bovd and Wilson.

•••
Butch Carter and Adnan 

Chisum of Panhandle and Eric 
Wood mere of Weatherford, 
Okla. visited Lavera Carter 
Saturday.

pee
Mrs Lavem Carter and Mrs 

Eva Peabody spent Sunday in 
Panhandle with the Butch Car
ter family.

•••
Mrs. Jim  Hoover of Canadian 

spent last week with her daugh
ter Wanda Lamb and family. 

•••
Misses Bonnie Ruth Riley of 

Houston and Kelly Riley of 
Nacogdoches, visited Mr. and 
Mrs Wilson Boyd Fnday They 
were returning to school fol
lowing a visit with their parents 
Rev. and Mrs. Jack Riley in 
Perryton.

ana
Mrs Larry Edwards of Amar

illo has been here with her 
mother Mrs. Helen Black who 
it a patient in McLean Hoapi- 
«•1.

— a
Mrs Lavem Ingram. Mrs. 

Jeanelle Hunt. Mrs Delores 
Smith and Shallotta of Amanllo 
visited in the Carrol Tolleson 
home and with their parents 
Mr snd Mrs. Hugh Tolleson in 
the nursing home.

•M
Mrs. Geneva Kingston is 

visiting in the home of her 
daughter Judy Wood in Pampa 

•••
Mrs Buck Glass of Claren

don visited in the Ted Glass 
home Thursday.

Mr and Mrs Jim  Hamer and 
sons. Jason and Kevin of Lub
bock are spending the week 
with her grandmother Mrs. 
Corinne Tnmble.

•••
Mrs. Pearl Leonard of Amar

illo la former McLean resident! 
and her sister Mrs. Ray Pyke. 
also of Amanllo. were here 
Sunday on business.

•••
Pal Hamilton of Pampa spent 

the weekend with her parents 
Mr snd Mrs Custer Loiwtry. 

•••
Robin Smith, a student at 

W .T.S.U, spent last week with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Casper Smith and family.

•M
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Price of 

Pampa and Mrs Molita Greer 
of Garendon have been here 
several days to see their mother 
Mrs. Alma Turman, a patient in 
the hospital

•••
Mrs and Mrs E .J . Windom

Sr. were in Wellington 
Wednesday on business 

•••
Mrs. Eva Peabody and 

daughter Jean Longino of Dal
las spent Thursday in Claren 
don with relatives.

•••
Mr and Mrs W.C Simpson 

and grandson Jeremy spent 
several days in Lubbuck with 
her sister Mr and Mrs Joe 
Webb and their new grand 
daughter

•M
Rachel Glen returned to 

W T .S U  Sunday after a weeks 
visit with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs Bob Glen 

•••
Mrs Greg Tolleson of Pimpa 

spent the weekend with her 
parents Mr and Mrs Joe Bill
ingsley and Susie

•M
Mrs Regina Jones of Ama 

nllo spent Monday with her 
parents the Creed Lambs

Mr and Mrs Eugene (Debs) 
Smith of Sunnyvale. Calif, are 
visiting her sister Mr and Mrs 
Garland Arbuckle. and her 
brother. Mr. and Mrs Bob 
Mathews Mr and Mrs Smith 
would like to move back to 
McLean if thev can find a home

Hess Named To 
TSCP Board

F. Jake Hess of McLean 
was one of sis men appointed as 
a director at the recent con
vention of the Texas and South 
western Cattle Raisers Associa 
lion in San Antonio Other 
directors named were G.A 
(Pete) Adams of Bryan. Mort L. 
Mcrtz of Elforado; David M 
Middleton of Beaumont. Louis 
M Pearce. Jr. of Houston, and 
Charles Roos IV of Sulphur. 
Okla

More than 2.200 cattlemen 
and their families attended the 
four-day meeting lo discuss 
what the new decade might 
bring them and to hear a host of 
nationally-known speakers The 
cattlemen representing 14.000 
livestock producers in Texas. 
Oklahoma and surrounding 
states issued six key policy 
statement!

The new officers for the 
group are John S. Cargtle of 
san Angelo. T i ., president. 
Frates Seeligson of San An
tonio. T i . .  first vice president. 
John M. (Jack) Shelton III of 
Amarillo. T i.. 2nd vice presi 
dent and King, secretary-gen 
oral manager

Named as honorary vice pres
ident were E .S .F . "B u d " 
Brtinard of Canadian, Tx.. and 
Watt M Reynolds of Ft Worth

BIRTHDAYS
March 21

Mrs A.L. Conatser 
Preston Morgan 
Lorre Watson 
Sandra Bailey 
Robert E. Lacy 
Linda Haynes 
Norma Lantz

March 22 
None

March 2J 
Marilyn Mounce 
Todd Allison

March 24
Margie Janet Elltion 
Paul Everett

March 25 
Dennis C. Bryant 
Mrs Frank Rodgers

March 2b 
Mrs. Jim  Back 
Mrs Loos Jones 
Jonelle Richardson

March 27 
Mrs. F.R Crisp

AREA THEATRE LISTINGS

CAMMA WANTID 
In M c U a  am« for 

PAMPA N I WS 
Ixcollant pali-tim o |ob 

opportunity for rotirod 
portan, hoocowtfo, or

for moro Information, 
coll collo* M M SSS.

l Shamrock TEXAS THEATRE "GOING IN STY LE" 1 
starring George Bums. An Carney Showtime • p m except 
Saturday, 7 p q p m r

J Wheeler ROGUE THEATRE "FOOLIN AROUND atamna I 
Gary Busey. Annette O'Toole. Eddie Albert 1

V
V

»N
V
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LESLIE SKIPPER HANDS o f f  to  Tammy Ktllham on m e leg  .»/ the 
HMD relay race at the Lefors Invitational track meet Saturday I Photo 
by L in Ja  Haynes]

Lefors School Board Hiros Teachers
The Lefors school hoard 

met M irth  I.) for its regular 
meeting The hoard approscd 
payment of current bills in the 
amount of S I ) .6.18 95. Recom

mendations from the teitbook 
committee » ere  approved New 
books in high school govern 
ment. typewriting, computer 
mathematics, and health were

Gone Fishin
by Je a n e tt e  Fish

I
Living in California can 

make you forget who you are 
and who vou used to be By the 
time a Californian says- I with 
a long vowel sound, four times, 
in one sentence, your attention 
wanders Most of them are 
from Texas. Oklahoma and 
Arkansas You know it and they 
used to know it

I tried to talk like them It 
wore me out Listening to a 
caphophonv of I's. vou guys 
and vou dahg Idawgl will 
deafen a Texav ear real fast 
Thev get lust as tired of trying 
to figure out what vou said 

The main topic of conversa 
tion in thousands ot Monday 
morning offices is. ‘ How was 
sour weekend?” Thev mean it!

Oh we went up to Big Bear 
and hobsledded off of this 
twenty foot cliff Bov was it ex 
citing' The paramedics had to 
put six of us into one am 
hulance A store like that is 
worth showing up for work, to 
hear

In Texas, your friends may 
ask about vour weekend two 
Mondays in a row After hear 
mg I vaccinated 100 cows 
and got kicked by a horse"— 
they won't ask again

Eating out is big business in 
California There are old res 
taurants made into churches 
and old churches made into 
restaurants These people could 
cat a mile below the sea in a 
converted submarine and the 
Monday morning recap is still.

How was the food? How was 
the service?” No establishment 
scores both points If the soup 
was bad, the waiter served it 
with a silver spoon If it was 
good, he dropped it in your lap 

The West t  oast What shall 
we have for dinner "—daily is 
equal to Will thev sign the 
treats and what if thev don't?” 
Thev don't eat breakfast, din

ner and supper It is breakfast, 
ibrunch after 10 a m ), lunch 
and dinner Texans show up for 
the wrong meal until they learn 
the ropes

We went to prettv parties at 
pretty houses Heating vents 
were hidden behind beautiful 
paintings The hostess wore a 
chiffon gown as she poured 
from a silver tea service When 
we were reads to move back to 
Texas, one of the ladies at 
church charged my daughter 
with secretly asking if I would 
like a stiver tea service or a 
clock Secretly she said. "Hey 
mom thev want to know if you 
w ant a tea service or a clock "

SILVER SILVER YIPPEE, I 
WANT IT' I WANT IT '"  I got
it.

I am at home in Alanrerd 
now The ironing board is 
behind the kitchen door with a 
vacuum cleaner hose hanging 
on it There is a Eolger s coffee 
can filled with water sitting on 
the dining room stove so the 
windows won t sweat to death

Three of the people I SAW 
EIRST when 1 got back were 
Brvan McPherson, Wardte 
Carnes and Joe Leonard who 
had last SEEN ME picking 
cotton After several months of 
polishing the silver set weekly 
and never once pouring tea in a 
chiffon gown. I put it in a plastic 
bag I wish I had that clock

approved.
The school calendar for 

1980-81 was adopted Teachers 
will begin August 25 and stu 
dents September 2 with school 
closing Mav 2*1. IVW?1

All teachers were rehtred for 
the 1980 81 school sear A five 
year educational improvement 
plan for Lefors Independent 
School District was presented 
by Jerrel Julian, supennten 
dent and approved by the board 
of education This plan will be 
presented to the Texas Educa 
non Agency for approval Stu 
dent needs and program needs 
will be emphasized and the 
Pegasus Pace, a reading man 
agement system will be used to 
improve the reading program 
Mrs V J .  Rice and Mrs Jerry 
Boggs were guests of the 
board

Art And Civic Club 
Has Travellinq Dinner

The Lefors Art and Civic 
Club met Monday evening. 
Members had a traveling din
ner Appetizers were served in 
the home of Betty Hannon, the 
main course was served in ihc 
home of Imogene McMtnn and 
dessert was served by Norma 
larbet at the Civic Center.

The program was presented 
by special guest Mrs. V.J. 
Murgai owner and operator of 
V J s Imports and Gifts in 
Pampa She presented a beauti
ful display of brass, wood 
varcings, and wicker from India 
and the Orient.

The club will host its annual 
Easter Egg Hunt Sunday, April 
h, at the Lefors City park.

HILLY FRANK HAM BRIGHT clears a  hurdle at th e Lefors 
Invitational Track M eet Saturday The Tigers won the m eet, and  
brought h om e a trophy \Pholo by Linda H ayn esI

TIGFH DWA YNF MORGAN is 
HM) m eter dash  at the Lefors  
Saturday I Photo by Linda Hay

n osed  oui o f  a  first p la ce  win in the 
Invitational Track M eet in Lefors  

■nés I

A LANREED BRIEFS

Improvement Group Has Salad Supper
The Lefors Community Im 

provement group met in the 
Lefors C ivic center at 7 p m 
March 8 for a salad supper 
Sixty-five members, and one

guest. Foster Whaley, attended
the meeting

The group discussed the pro
ject of securing a building for 
the senior citizens Whaley

Miss Thacker Honored ,h"  hc h* f"  v  the group in any way he could.
The next meeting is planned 

for April 12. for a covered dish 
supper The group will elect 
officers at that meeting.

At Bridal Shower
Meledy Thacker, bride e- 

lect of Kirk Story was honored 
with a bridal shower in Lefors 
recently The serving table held 
a sheet cake decorated with 
white and yellow with a bnde 
on top Guests were served 
cake, punch, nuts, and mints.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mrs. Eredie Cody. Get- 
leine Connel, Vera Minter. 
Celia Smith. Helen Allison. 
Ruby Blackwell. Imogene Mc- 
Minn. Bennie Williams. Marie 
Julian. Evelyn Wallis. Nita 
Harkum. Rene Dunham. Betty 
Lee and Bettv Jackson

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hall 
of Amarillo spent last week 
here with Mrs Rose Hall while 
the Glenn Hallum's were in
Houston.

•a*
Polly Hamson. Brandon and 

Chene Cummings and Lena 
Carter were in Pampa on Thurs 
dav Mr and Mrs. Cummings 
met Mrs. Hamson there, and 
took their children back home to 
Amarillo. • • •

The Alanreed Homemaker's 
Club met March 12 in the home 
of Mary Davis with six mem 
bers present. Nell Keese. vice 
president, presided in the ab
sence of Ruth McLain. Scrip
ture was John 3-8. read by 
Mary Davis. Roll call was 
answered by "W hat I did to 
help with Pampa Stock Show ."  
and reports on the stock show 
•ere given Nell Keese gave a 
program from a very old cook 
book, with old-time remedies 
included, and everyone con
tributed their own remembered

home remedy . Refreshments of 
cake, coffee and tea were 
served to Anita Bruce. Lena 
Carter. Mary Davis. Nell 
Keese. Lucy Goldston and 
Sophia Hutchison. The next 
meeting will be March 2b in the 
Goldston home 

•••
Mr and Mrs. Jerry Smith of 

Dallas visited Jewel Warner 
here Sunday. Jen y  is a local 
boy. grandson of the late John 
Foshee. • • •

The Lester Carters' of Rolan 
visited F B Carter during the 
weekend.

• • •
Bill McKee of Shamrock was 

here at his parents the Bert 
M cKees' over the weekend.

• • •
Visiting the Lloyd Fulbright’s 

this week are their daughter 
and children of Lubbock 

•••
Jam es Daniels celebrated hts 

Ibth birthday on Saint Patrick's 
Dav.

Eleven Area Men Complete Program
Eleven farmers and ranchers 

in the Gray County Soil and 
Water Conservation District 
completed GREAT PLAINS 
CONSERVATION PROGRAM 
contracts during the past year: 
Bob Sherrod. R.F. Gordon. J.D . 
Roth. Gerald Bentley. J.M  
Orr. R A Brown, J r .. S. Gene 
Hall. Bill Graham. Jr .. Charles 
Williams. Frank H Worsham.

Quotable Quotes

Lefors Council Turns Down Pate Increase

Lefors Plans 
Track Meet

The Lefors Top O’ Texas 
Junior High Meet will be this 
Saturday at Lefors The teams 
entered are Lefors. McLean, 
Groom. Estelline. Briscoe. Mo- 
beetie. Texline. and Darrou 
zett

Field events will Begin al 
8 4S a m and running events 
will begin at 10 a m

I don't like to commit 
myself about heaven and hell— 
you see. I have friends in both 
places.

Mark Twain 
There is no cosmetic for 

beauty like happiness
Countess of Blessington 

It is sheer madness to live in 
want in order to be wealthy 
when you die.

Juvenal
Don't knock the weather; 

nine-tenths of the people could
n't start a conversation if it 
didn't change once in a while.

Kin Hubbard

The Lefors City Council 
met March 10 in regular session 
to discuss routine business The 
Southwestern Public Service 
representative brought a re 
quest for a rate increase to the 
council According to the repre 
sentative . the SPS is asking for 
an overall 14 percent increase 
The council rejected the pro

posal
City elections have been set 

for April 5. Running for mayor 
are Wendell Akins and J  W 
Franks For the three council- 
men posts, Ralph Hu. Royce 
Gee. Stephen Mills. Ed Story 
and Jesse Baker are running

The next city council meeting 
will be April 21

LEFORS COMMUNITY CALENDAR 
BIRTHDAYS

March 20 Teba Pfiel, Kellie Beck, Jerry Wanner
March 21 Dale Alexander Nonna Lantz, Tammie Moxon.
Charlene Mills 
March 22 ■ None
March 23 Boyd Smith. Kthy Dinley. Kenneth Nickel 
March 24 Bob Weeks, Cynde Howell. Marvin Allison. Richard 
Wilson. Jana Teeters. Leon Goldsmith 
March 25 • Johnny Warmer. Crystal Howe (
March 26 Ralph Htx. Doug Elkins, Amber Brown 

ANNIVERSARIES
March 20 Mr and Mrs. Herb Klein. Mr. snd Mrs. Johnny
Sierman. Mr and Mrs Gary S, human 
March 21 Mr and Mrs Vollie Cate 
March 23 Mr and Mrs. O.C Hill
March 24 Mr and Mrs Iva Ale under. Mr and Mrs. Chester Hill 

EVENTS
Home Demonstration Club 
Kappa Kappa lota

The only way to get rid of 
responsibilities is to discharge 
them.

W alters. Robertson 
I shall never permit myself to 

stoop so low as to hale any man.
Booker T. Washington 

The income tax has made 
more liars out of the American 
people than golf has.

Will Rogers 
Whoever would be cured of 

ignorance must first confess it. 
Michel Eyquem de Montaigne 
If young men had wit and old 

men strength everything might 
be well done.

Italian Proverb 
A rich child often sits in a 

poor mother's lap.
Danish Proverb 

Old and young, we are all on 
our last cruise.

Robert Louts Stevenson

and Truitt Stewart.
A wide variety of conserva

tion practices aimed at reducing 
wind and water erosion, while 
providing a more economical 
farming and ranching base 
have been applied. Conserva 
lion practices applied under 
these contracts arc: 2.2b1) acres 
of Pasture Planting (Weeping 
Lovegrass). 339 acres of Range 
Seeding (Native grasses). 108 
acres of Critical Area Treat
ment. 1.569 acres of Brush 
Management, 98.539 feet of 
fences, 12 Water Storage Facil
ities, Three Wells. Six Ponds. 
5.775 feet of diversions, and 
5.?08 feet of livestock pipelines. 
Management practices were 
applied to entire farm or ranch 
to help improve the overall 
operation.

SCHOOL
MENU

THURSDAY: March 20 
Fried chicken, creamed pota
toes. gravy. English peas, hot 
rolls, butler, jelly

FRIDAY: March 21
Tacos, lossed salad. pinto
beans, chocolate cake

MONDAY March 24 
Hot steak sandwich, mashed 
potatoes, blackeyed peas, choc
olate pudding

TUESDAY March 25 
Barbcquc on a bun. pickles, 
onions. French fries, cinnamon 
rolls
WEDNESDAY March 2b 
Roast beef, brown gravy, au 
gratin potatoes, hot rolls, butter 
and jellv. green beans 
THURSDAY March 27 
Assorted sandwiches, soup, let
tuce. tomatoes, jello salad

"Success 
audacity ‘

it the child of 
Diiraeli

CELLULOSE INSULATION
Lift«  lag 
Rag. U N , Only

$750

Y O U  t t A V F ’ *  m m  m
i v v * f n  '  TON DO IT TOUWILf

GUARANTEE BUILDERS
718 S. CUYLEP 669-2012

PAMPA, TEXAS

March 21 
March 24 
March 26 Why Weight? Club

THE ALANRb A D ( IR  4 DI A TING class o f  I 9 J J  «  picturrd  in ihis 
old snapshm  Thev are Annie B ell F im i Brow-n now ot Mi I ra n  
Laura H om e! Barnes now of Pauls Vallei Okla C roce M eK m ghl 
P iai:, now o f  Faistm Calti F ari Prodi d ec ea s ed  M em e F im i 
Schatfer now o f  Groom F ilm  Hall B om er now o f  L efors Wilhe 
B ell Palm ar Gmll now o f  Pam pa an d  Blanch Palm er The pretore 
w«M loan ed  lo  us by Mrs. Uba K u n kei

WANT TO SAVE 10%
O N  YOUR CAR INSURANCE ?

Taka Th« D o h n t iv  Driving Court•
FOR D V T A Ilt  C A U i

JANE SIMPSON INSURANCE AGENCY
77f.R431

*’Ní * .  th*r#‘s I cell • t t f i ie . '*

SEE
BENTLEY'S FERTIUZER
FOR A U  YOUR

PURINA FEEDS:

Purina
SUP-R-UX 

BULK FEED 
RAO

CAT and D O G  C H O W
w e  DELiYii m - n *

(Dude
Drop on In lor a Dud*
Texav tastin' good *
Golden chicken If ied meat, lettuce, tomato.
done up fancy on a toasty bun
The Dude For the Good Times.'  and
a greet price

D airy 
Queen

This M o n d a y  M arch  17 
v th ru
T Sunday M arch  23 only.

[
O ffer good only at 

T exas Dairy Q ueen Trade A ssociation  
P articipating  S to r e s

M
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F U S S Y  ABOUT  
YOUR C L O T H E S ?

Nunm g  Center N ew t

LIBRARY
NOTES

by Som H aynes

In The Kitchen
by  L in d a  H oyrtes

England, lu lls  K England, 
Angela England, and Buna
Cudgel.

1 untntic Pruilt'% visitors »ere 
Margarel Back. Lillie Mac Wil 
liams. Beverly and Audrey 
Cannon. Morene Chastain. Bel 
ty lo » e  Dick Wheeler. Edna 
Carter, and Buna Cudgel

Cora Atchley's visitors »ere  
Mr and Mrs Brad Hunt and 
boss. Pampa Mrs Martin Hall 
Pampa. Willie Nicholass. Rev 
and Mrs. Archie Cooper. Ar 
chic Clawson. Hubs lib b ets, 
Rev and Mrs Myers, Ihonias 
Vick. Caylia Long. Kavmond 
Smith, and Robbyn Griffin

Mr. and Mrs Meador's vim 
tors »ere  Willie Nicholass. 
Robbyn Griffin. Buna Cudgel. 
Boyd Reeves, and Bovd Meador

Lula Crisp's visitors »ere  
Nola and Enloe Crisp. Archie 
Clawson Marguerite and Shor 
ty Burr

Jewel Cousins' visitors »ere  
Isabel and S A Cousins. Archie 
Clawson.

Alma W eaver's visitors »ere  
Felton and Linda Dickens. Dar 
on. David and Deidia. Johnnv 
McCann from Vernon and 
Charles and Catherine Weaver

Lizzie Henry's visitors »ere  
Isabel Cousins. Rov and Char 
lene Barker

Lula Shcegog s visitors »ere  
Archie Clawson, and Minnie 
Erwin

Mr and Mrs Tolleson's vis 
itors »ere  Amanda Brown. 
Colby Brown. Deleas Smith. 
Shalotta Smith. Jeanell Hunt. 
Lavern Ingram Rev /.A 
Mvers. Minnie Erwin. Rev and 
Mrs Archie Cooper. Archie 
Claw son

Evanelia Eranke's visitors 
»ere  Andv Lavfield. Minnie 
Erwin

Mabel Weeks' visitors were 
Minnie Erwin. Mrs M jrtin 
dale. Lillie Mae Williams Buna 
Cudgel

Ruth Kemp's visitors »ere  
Mrs Martindale. Minnie Er 
win Lillie Mae Williams. C lara 
Pearl Smith. Thelma Hopkins. 
Buna Cudgel

Lona Jon es' visitors »ere 
Virginia Tolleson. Amanda 
Broun. Minnie Erwin. Mrs 
Homer .Wilson, Mrs Martin 
dale. Grace Windom. Lillie Mae 
Williams. Archie Clawson, Rev 
Archie Cooper

Maude Nall's visitors »ere  
Minnie Erwin. Lillie Mae Wil 
liams. Archie Clawson Mrs 
Johnnie Degan. Mrs Ella Mae 
Trout. Mr and Mrs Bob 
Williams. Mr. and Mrs Skmnic 
Pulma

Hospital
Report

DISMISSED SINCE I I I  Ni 
Pike Smith 
Ganel Fori 
Beatrice Street 
Lawrence Hauck 
Helen Black

IS  HOSPITAL 1 1 *  *0  
William Hinton 
Freda Cailev 
Alma Turman 
Juanita Griffith 
Reefer Blackwell 
Effie Phillips 
Ben Skidmore

FROM M ISSY !

Public Notice
Southwestern Public Sentice Company 

putsuant to law and the tulos ol the Public 
Utility Commission ot ten s hetebv g'*es 
notice ot its intent to apply tot a general rate 
increase attectmg all classes ot its retail con 
sumets m the county ol Gray whose rates are 
subiect to the original lunsdiction ot either 
the municipalities ol Pampa letors or 
McLean »  the Public Utility Commission ol 
Ie«as *  copy ol the Company s statement ol 
intent and proposed tariffs has been tiled 
with said municipalities and said Comiws 

MU
the revised faults are proposed to become 

effective »pul < 1980 »pphed to all at 
lected consumers m the 31 counties com 
prising the Company s ten s service eea 
they will increase the Company s retail 
operating ievenues by app*onmately I f  8 
percent

R ussell Littlefield. Milch Reynolds. Ih m m e Smith Huh Patman and  
Kirk A nderson hack raw. coach  C ecil Reynolds. Huey Carr. Martin 
Cutely, and David C am pbell The M cLean P ee W ee girls won 
consolation  in the th ree  day tournam ent {Photo by Li.su Palman\

facet of cowboy life, (which 
through necessity he learned 
every part) dispel some of (he 
romantic myths about cowboys, 
and gives an extremely intimate 
view of the every day life on the 
range.

Many of the occurrences 
around Judge Sim's home of 
Painl Rock. Texas, are re
lived in this work, and cover the 
development of the area from 
the earliest cowboy days, and 
the arrival of the oil business, to 
the society of modern-dav west 
Texas.

"Cowpokes. Nesters and So 
Forth" is replete with the 
humor and wisdom displayed 
by Judge Sims as he dealt with 
his fellow man from his cowboy 
days to his days on the bench It 
will certainly be enjoyable read
ing for people in this part of the 
country, and is now available at 
Lovett Memorial Library.

Head in clouds
Al'STIN, Texas (Spl 1 — A 

woman student at The Univer
sity o( Texas has reason to 
have her head in the clouds

Charlotte Smith is one of 10 
women in the nation accepted 
for jet pilot training in the 
It S Air Force A physics 
m ajor, she is a cadet in the LIT 
Austin Air F o rce  ROTC, 
where she is deputy com 
mander of the John H Payne 
Squadron

It is no coincidence that she 
is interested in flying Her 
father is a career Air Force 
pilot She hopes eventually to 
become a flight instructor 
Under Air Force rules, she is 
barred from flying combat 
missions

Ambassador To Be 
In Am arillo  Today

The South African Am
bassador lo (he United Nations, 
J .A . Eksteen, will be in Ama
rillo on Thursday. He will speak 
at 7 p m. in the Multipurpose 
Room on the second floor of the 
Amarillo Public Library, Cen
tral branch. 4 I J  E. 4th. The 
speech is open lo the public free 
of charge Eksteen's visit to 
Amarillo is being sponsored by 
the Amarillo Council on Inter 
national Affairs.

Ambassador Eksteen was 
born in the Transvaal region of 
South Africa in 1442 He earned 
a Masters degree in Political 
Science before joining the De
partment of Foreign Affairs in 
I4f>4. He served as Head of the 
United Nations South West 
Africa Sections of the Foreign 
Affairs Department and parti
cipated in the proceedings be 
fore the International Court of 
Justice in the South West Af 
rica cases in l% 6 . The Ambass
ador also served in the South 
African Embassy in Washing 
ton and was a member of South 
African delegations to inter
national conferences for the 
negotiation of patent and tele
communications treaties. In 
1478. he served as a member of 
South Africa's delegation fot 
discussions with the Five Wes 
tem members of the U N 
Security Council on the future 
of South West Africa Namibia 
Eksteen was appointed Am 
bassador Extraordinary and 
Plenipotentiary and Permanent 
Representative of South Afriu 
to the United Nations in Aug 
ust. 1479.
Anyone interested in joining 
the Council should contact Doak 
Bishop at J72-5b7l or write to 
P O Box 31718. Amarillo, Tex 
.IS '4120.

ACTIVITIES
A good group of residents 

enjoyed Bingo Monday after 
noon, sponsored by the Senior 
Citizens Those assisting were 
Annie Brown. Bertha Smith, 
Rubyt libbets and Juanita 
Smith If you want to have fun, 
come and join in some of the 
activities at the Nursing Center 

•••
Bible study was conducted by 

volunteers from the Pentacostal 
Church Everyone enjoyed Rev 
Coopers Bible message and the 
songs Mrs. Calbrealh of Alan 
reed played the guitar and 
others assisting were Minnie 
Erwin, Mrs Colightly. Mrs 
Cooper and Mrs Tihbets 

•••
A sing a long was conducted 

Thursday afternoon with Rev 
Cooper and Mrs Grace Win 
dom playing the piano Those 
who attended were Elmer Day. 
Lizzie Henry. Opal Reeves. 
Cora Atchley. Kitty Hessy. Eva 
Franke. Lona Jones. Ruth 
Kemp. Lou Scarborough. Buck. 
Henley, Lula Shcegog, Alma 
Weaver. Homer Sanders. Ma 
bel Weeks. Oscar Kenney. 
Mary Howell. J .E . Smith. 6 - 
dessa Beeman. Lloyd Dicker 
son, Imogene Clark. Verna 
Bible, and Ethel and J  A 
Meador

•••
The Thomas Nursing Home 

would like to thank everyone for 
their volunteer services and 
invite everyone to visit and 
attend all functions of the 
home.

We would also like to thank 
Charles and Catherine Weaver 
for theia donation of the Birth
day cake last month 

VISITORS
J  B Crocker's visitors 

were Mrs Wright from Florida
Ruby Bidwell's visitors were 

Nola Crisp. Enloe Crisp. Claude 
Lester. Ben Lester, Rev Wells. 
Maude Carpenter. Betty Lowe. 
Dick Wheeler. Louise Turner. 
Exie Edwards. Ann Miller 
Mrs Martindale. Minnie Er 
win. Rev Archie Cooper. Willie 
Nicholass. Lillie Mae Williams. 
John Robert McCabe. Archie 
Clawson. Willie Turner

Mary Turner's visitors were 
Joe Turner. M l  and Flo 
Turner. Louise and Vernon 
Turner. Ivan and Willie Turner. 
Mr and Mrs Rush Turner, and 
Ann Miller.

Flora Humphrey's visitors 
were Dorothy Patterson. Willie 
Nicholass. Nola Cnsp. Lillie 
Mae Williams. Orlieu Howard. 
Mary Powell. Keith Kemp. 
Archie Clawson, and Imogene 
Glass.

Mr. J .E . Smith's visitors 
»ere  Willie Nicholass. Ravmon 
Smith. Ruby Tibbets. and Rob 
byn Griffin

Lou Scarborough's visitors 
were Helen Simmons. Dee Wil 
liams (daughter), Claude and 
Gladys Brooks. Oleta Hams. 
Lorraine Fry. Pearl Stevenson, 
Lena Bailey

Odessa Berm an's visitors 
were Willie Nicholass. Ann and 
Clarence Pierce

Mary Treat's visitors were 
Margaret Back. Lillie Mae Wil
liams. Beverly and Audrev 
Cannon. Morene Chastain. Bet 
ty Lowe. Dick Wheeler. Aline

•Hf*f y»«r cleaning 
wh*n yaw »hay In Nm pa- 
fkk  I* up *#• duyl
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«34 «  FRANCIS MOT N HO•  ART PAURA. TO U S

HAPPY BIRTHDAY DADDY

JIM  ADAMS O F M cLean  won the Donegal Heard contest at 
Shamroc k s St Patrick t Day celebration  last wrekend Adam\ said  
h e beat out form er M cLean residen t Terrs Don Bidw ell lor the 
prize {Photo by  Linda H aynes]

«500 REWARD
For inform ation leadinq to the arrest 
and conviction of the person or person 
responsible fo r breaking glasses and 
punctu ring  tires  on cars and pickups 
and breaking out glass in post office 
box of Wayne Bybees.
Call 779-2601 o r 779-2716

" E v e r y  t a l  h o p a s  to  
b e c o m e  a w h a l e . ' *  

German Proverb

My favorite cookies are 
sugar cookies, but I have found 
that thiv simple cookie is some 
limes difficult to make the way I 
like them I lasted a cookie last 
week that was just right! but I 
had trouble getting the recipe 
because the cookies were baked 
by none other than Loose 
Marbles’ You might know that 
she calls them tea cakes in
stead of cookies, and I'm afraid 
this recipe reads like one of her 
columns

But try to muddle through it. 
because they are delicious!

TF.A CAKES 
Lisa Patman 
2 cups sugar 
'P c. butler 
J  «'Kit'
2 tablespoons water 
2 tablespoons baking powder 
I tablespoon vanilla 
Knough flour for stiff dough

Combine sugar, butter, and 
eggs Add water, baking pow 
drr. and two cups of flour Mix 
with mixer Continue adding 
flour and stirring with a spoon 
until the dough is stiff (Mar 
hies doesn't know how much

H l l lé è N
a, lm  Urn,

* M
• nwi

!•» re
0« Qm Mi  Brandt 
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flour'). Add vanilla Put dough 
on floured board and knead in 
more flour

Roll out dough and cut with 
cookie cutter

Place on greased cookie sheet 
and hake at J7S degrees until 
done (Cookies will no longer be 
vhtnyl

Cool and ice with powdered 
sugar icing.

POWDFRKD SUGAR ICING 
Melt a stick of margarine, 

add powdered sugar unltl of 
correct consistency Add about 
I tablespoon of milk Dnr/lc 
over cookies

You'll save money on 
decorating by using paint or 
wallpaper that's g r e a t *  and 
moisture reaiatanl Then 
stains ran be wiped off

RHONDA WOODS McLEAN  « 
represen tative m the Miss Irish 
R ose Contest, won the honor 
when she was chosen  Miss 
me I can last month Miss 
W oods IM I rate ol several girls 
who com p eted  tor the Miss 
Irish R ose title at th e traditional 
St. Patricks Das celebration  in 
Sham rock

l i l t  M ei EAN PEE WEE boys took th e cham pionship  in the 
M il cun P ee W ee basketba ll tournam ent in M cLean last w eeken d  
Pictured are Iront ross. J im  Ridgway. C het Bohlar. Gary  Davis

ATTENTION: 
ALLDRIVEPS

|Subject: over
tu rn ing  of tru ck  

[near McLean, Tex] 
[Date: Sept. 6, 1977

ANYONE WHO MAY 
HAVE SEEN A JAY 
LINES. INC.. TRAC
TOR AND t Ha ILER 
EITHER BFFORF OR 
AFTER II OVER" 
TURNED ON 1-40 
JU ST W EST OF Me 
LEAN. TEXAS. AT A 
BOUT 2:00 a m on 
SEPTM EBER 6. 1477. 
PLEASE CONTACT 
JOHN MOZOLA. P C)
BOX 4158. AMARIL
LO. TEXAS 74105 OK 
CALL COLLECT (80til 
>76 561l
WHAT YOU SAW 
M AY BE CRUCIAL TO 
DETERMINING THE 
CAUSE OF THIS AC 
CIDFNT!

MIICH REYNOLDS HOLDS the ball assay from his opponent 
Junng the Mi I can P ee W ee Tournament last w eeken d  I P hoto by 
Lisa Paimanl

Loose Marbles

c A ;v ^ * by  L isa  P atm an

While the Robin traditionally has been the first harbinger of 
spring, in ernatn cultures a new custom has been established 
You can still, of course, figure that warm weather is just around the 
corner when you see the budding crocus or watch the birds return 
from their southern vacations, but the most sure sign, the one that 
all the experts agree is the true indication of the beginning of 
spring if the Glassy-Eyed Husband.

Ihere are two varieties of the Glassy-Eyed Husband-The 
Glassy-Eyed Golpher and the Glassy-Eyed Phisher Both are easily 
recognizable. •

The Golpher is known for the spikes on the bottom of his feet, for 
his red. sunburned nose, and for the strange appendage which, in 
springtime, appears in either his right or left hand, depending upon 
the right or left-handedness of the aforementioned Golpher. This 
long, rod like appendage with a strange-looking hook on the end is 
called a Klub.

Apparently the Klub is used in the defense of the Golpher. for it 
is a common sight to see the Golpher flailing a»ay at the dreaded 
Golph Ball in an attempt to bury it in a small hole provided hv 

concerned members of the Golphers Wildlife Conservation
Society.

Golphers. which are land creatures by nature, can be found 
»andcring around certain wildlife resorts which are called Golph 
Greens or Golph Courses

One of the unhappv facts of the Golpher is that he is prey to 
something called Sand Traps These are apparently quite lethal, 
judging by the number of Golph Widows found during the spring
season.

As for the Glassy-Eyed Phisher, he also is known for his red. 
sun burned nose and ins strange hand appendage However, (he 
Phisher is a water creature and is found on or near any navigable 
hody of water. His appendage, known as a Phishing Rod. is more 
flexible than that of the Glassy-Eyed Golpher. and is equipped with 
a long, string like substance which lengthens and shortens at the 
Phtshcr's »ill And while the Golpher uses his Klub for defense, 
the Phisher uses his Phishing Rod for the procurement of food, 
called Phish.

Using a »hipping motion, the Phisher tosses the stnng into the 
water and attaches it to a nearby Phish Then, by contracting the 
string, the Phisher retreaves the Phish and puts it into his mouth, 
which is located on his vide, near where a real person's waist would 
be. The mouth closely resembles a wicker basket.

Both the Glassy-Eyed Phisher and the Glassy-Eyed Golpher 
quite often are in grave danger, for oddly enough, it is during the 
springtime that their mates become quite irritable and threatening

Watch tor the emergence of either species of the Glassy-Eyed 
Husband When you see one you'll know for sure that spring has 
indeed sprung

COW POKES. NESTERS.
AND SO FORTH 

Bv Judge Orland L. Sims
This volume, written by 

Judge Orland Simv, even 
though a personal recounting of 
Ihc incidents, personalities and 
places which played a part tn 
his life, alvi is a remarkable 
history of the progress of West 
Texas from the 1880's until the 
present time.

Judge Sim 's biography as he 
recounts his life as cowboy, 
cowman, legislator, and judge, 
contains all the components for 
interesting reading as he brings 
a down to earth, witty, and 
humcrous aspect to the mun
dane. monotonous and some
times dangerous incidents sur 
rounding pioneer life.

Friction caused by (he arrival 
of the nesters, and the manner 
in which both cattlemen and 
farmers finally learned to co
exist peaceably, is a story 
repeated across the entirety of 
the west and southwest, and 
will bring back memories which 
will excite anger in some and 
humor in others.

Sim’s descriptions of every

OON MILLER
RADIATOR
SERVICI

"IS OUR BUSINESS 
NOT A SIDCUNf

• New 8. Rebu-it Rad at oft
• Gas Tankt & Heatert 

Repaired
3 7 6 - 6 6 6 6  I 

«12 S J i f f  lit SON

AMARILLO, TEXAS
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WILSON’S

WE’RE GLAD 
TO HAVE YOU JOIN

THE GROWING FAMILY OF McLEAN BUSINESSES

THIS ADVERTISEMENT oA |n fo p  BV THE FOLLOWING:

McLEAN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

CORINNE’S STYLE SHOP 

HAMBRIGHVS BUILDING SUPPLY 

McLEAN HARDWARE 

JOHNNIE F. MERTEL BOOT SHOP 

TERRY’S ELECTRIC 

THOMAS NURSING CENTER

JANE SIMPSON INSURANCE AGENCY

BARKER REDI-MIX

PARSONS DRUG

WILLIAMS APPLIANCES

JO HN NASH TEXACO WHOLESALE

DIXIE RESTAURANT

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK IN  McLEAN

COWBOY DRIVE IN

LAMB'S FLOWERS

THE POT POURRI SHOP

CURRY’S PROCESSING 

BENTLEY’S FERTILIZER

B A B  ENGINES, PARTS A SERVICE

McLEAN VARIETY THE McLEAN NEWS
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Ç C C l f l S S I F I E D  f iD S  s u r e  to get r e s u l t s ) )
CLASSIFIED RATE 

SI SO minimum 
10 ccnia per word 

CARD OF THANKS »2 00

All ada cash, unless customer 
has an established account with 
The McLean News. Deadline 
for Want Ads ■ Noon • Tuesday 
Phone 779-2447

The McLean News cannot 
verify the financial ootential of 
these advertisements Readers 
are advised to approach any 
'business opportunity' with 
reasonable caution

New Apartments for qualified 
Senior Citizens. also for the 
handicapped. Pam Apartments 
1200 N Well. Pampa. Teias 
79065. Equal Housing Oppor
tunity. Phone 806-669-2594.

11 -2c

FOR SALE: A 25 inch colored 
television. Call 779-2108

12-lc

HOUSE FOR SALE in Groom. 3 
Bedrooms. 2 Baths. Call 
248-4751 after 7 p.m.

IO-8c

FOR SALE: House To Be 
Moved. Also land including 
orchard. Charlie Morgan
779 2853

IO-4p

UNUSUAL GARAGE SALE: All 
new merchandise From VIV- 
1AMS READY TO WEAR. 104 
4th St. Groom... Unbelievable 
prices Saturday and Sunday 
March 22 and 23.

12-lc

FOR SALE: 50 dor. new quart 
fruit jars, and SO doz. pint jars. 
Call 779 2745.

I2 2 p

FOR SALE: 6 lots between 
lanes of 1-40 in block 66. Call
779-2218.

12-2c

WANTED
Roofing contracting and all 
types of roofing - McLean and 
surrounding areas For free 
estimate phone Ricky Jasper.
779-2716.

_ U f£ .

PART TIME 
; OPPORTUNITY :  j

AMARILLO 
NEWSPAPER 

DISTRIBUTORSHIP: 
IN McLEAN

CALL 376-5881 
AMARILLO

Circle Steel
Farm & Ranch Steel Buildings 
Grain Bins. Tum Key or buy 
direct from factory. Phone 
806 226 2291

8-8c

FREE TERMITE IN S P E C T ..
Call collect 669-2012. Guaran
tee Builders

2t-tfe

FOR SALE: 4 unit apartment 
house. Come by or call The 
McLean News 779-2447.
11-3c

HOME
Lisman

FOR SALE: 
779-2843

Call Jack

!l-2 p

CHECK OUR AD ON Page 
and see what $3 will buy! 

LAMB FLOWER SHOP

FOR SALE: Living room suite 
with hide-a-bed: divan, and 
several chairs. Call 779-2352.

48-tic

LOST ANO POUND

LOST: OLD QUILT, made of 
heavy wool suit scraps. If found 
please call 779-2459 or 779 2049

12-tfc

LOST: One mock-tortoise shell 
ornamental hair comb of great 
sentimental value. If found 
please bring to The McLean 
News office, or call 779-2447 or 
779-2818.

10-tfc

FOR LEASE: 2 lots on pave 
ment set up for mobile home. I 
year lease Phone 779-2601 or
779-2716.
8-tfc

C A IO ! OP THANK!

I wish to say thank you to 
all those who sent cards and 
visited me during my brief stay 
in the hospital.

Mrs. Oba Kunkel

aPB^BBBUBDBUDDNBDUDUPI0t0t0l0\

VFW
MEETING
TUESDAY 

A P R IL I, 1980

PUPP0SE:

ELECT ICN 
OF OFFICERS

Smith
Tax Service
SATURDAY ONLY 9-5 
Arthur Dwyer’s Service 

Station
779-2651

FOR SALE: 150 springer heif
ers and 75 springer cows, some 
with calves by side. Call 
826-5812.

9-4c

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house. 
Lots of ground, fully carpeted. 
Behind the Dairy Queen. $8000. 
Contact Lisa Allen at Dairy 
Queen.

II-4c

NEED CARPENTER WORK 
Done? Call Leland Myers
779-2734

9-tfc

D - D  »

Thank you to all the band 
members and parents that help
ed in the concession stand and 
donated food during the Pee 
Wee basketball tournament.

The Band Boosters

We want to thank all our 
friexids for the cards, calls, 
food, flowers, and visits, and all 
of the kindnesses during my 
stay in the hospital and since I 
came home. God bless all of 
you.

Ruth and Bill Holmes

WANTED BY MCLEAN ISD- 
bus driver — »150 per month. 
Must have chauffers license, 
take a physical and attend a bus 
driving school. Custodians 
needed in June. Minimum 
wage. Prefer someone who is 
willing to drive a bus.

7-rfc

SADDLE & HARNESS 
REPAIR

Custom mode saddle», 
all types of harness l  

tack.
THmfk-P Cmkm

U 4S $ U *
w / n c - iT »  ‘

I I I U N D

VFW Meeting-Tuesday April 
Ist-Purposc: Election of Offi
cers.

l2-2c

MASONIC LODGE 
REGULAR MEETING 

•ecood Thursday, 7i30p.aa. 
Practice ululila

First and Third Tuesday al 7.36 
45-dr
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

The McLean Independent 
School District hereby an
nounces that all persons are 
entitled to receive an eiemption 
of »5.000 from the market value 
of their residence homestead 
for the purpose of school taxes 
In addition all persons who are 
65 or older or under a disability 
for purposes of payment dis
ability benefits under Federal 
Old-Age, Survivors, and Dis- 
abilitv Insurance are entitled to 
an additional exemption of 
$10.000 from the market value 
of their residence homesteads 
for the purpose of school taxes.

To qualify for these exemp
tions an application must be 
filed with the school district tax 
office bi April I . 1980 Applica
tion forms are available at the 
school lax office located in fhe 
north end of the McLean Ele
mentary School building.

The Alanreed Independent 
School District hereby an
nounces that all persons are 
entitled to receive an exemption 
of »5.000 from the market value 
of their resident homestead for 
the purpose of school taxes. In 
addition, all persons who are 65 
or older or under a disability for 
purposes of payment of disabil
ity benefits under Federal Old- 
Age. Survivors, and Disability 
Insurance are entitled to an 
additional exemption of »10,000 
trom the market value of their 
residence homesteads for the 
purpose of school taxes.

To qualify for these exemp
tions. an application must be 
filed w ith the school district tax 
office by April 1. 1980 Ap
plication forms are available at 
thr school tax office located in 
the Alanreed School building.

II 3c

official State holiday, beginning 
on thr 20th day and continuing 
through the 4th day preceding 
the dale of said election Said 
place of voting shall remain 
open between the hours of 8 30 
o'clock a m and 5:00 o'clock 
p.m.

Dated this the 12 day of 
March. 1980

I Sc da aviso por la pre 
sente que se llevara a cabo una 
Elección de Funcionarios de la 
Ciudad el dia 5 de Abril de 
1980. en la ciudad arriba men 
clonada para el proposito de 
elegir a los siguientes función 
arios para dicha ciudad 3 
Concejales. Dicha elección se 
llevara a cabo en los siguientes 
lugares de votación en dicha 
ciudad:
EL Precinto Electoral Num I 
en el Edificio City Hall;

Los sitios de votación arriba 
designados para dicha elección 
se mantendrán abiertos en el 
mcncionade día de elecciones 
de las 8 a m. a las 7 p.m

La votación ausente para la 
elección arriba designada se 
llevara a cabo en el Edificio City 
Hall, en dicha ciudad, y dicho 
lugar de votación ausente se 
mantendrá abierto por lo menos 
ocho horas en cada dia de 
votación ausente no siendo 
sabado. domingo a día festivo 
oficial del Estado, principiando 
20 dias y continuando hasta el 
cuarto día anteriores a la fecha 
de dicha elección. Dicho lugar 
de votación se mantendrá abier
to de las 8:30 a m. a las 5 p.m

Fechado esta día 12 de March 
d e 1 9 8 0 . )

D O N  W ILSON  
BACKHOE  

SERVICE
FULLY INSURED 

ALANREED
779-3174

Cattle Guards C leaned  
Septic Tanks 

Cellars Dun 
Dirt Hauling 
Call 779-3174

P a rso n ’s 
R exa ll D rug

2 4 - H o u r

I Prescription SarvM
Shower Gifts 
Cosmetics

|J .R . GLASS OIL CO. 

217 W. 1st 
779*21(1

BARKER RIOI-MIX
E AD Y-MIX, CONCRETE 
BACK HOE SERVICE 

I PH. 779.2763«779-2869

Foshee's
TEXACO

Tow fmU-aarvIrei 
I ft Mavtea 

O w am
779-1621

N ational 
A vta Salva#«
66» 3222 « 6 6 8  3962 

I vs a fe a  w«« a f f i a t a

L « S "

JASPKR ROOFING 
Residential A Commercial
N IW  N O M I ! ,  R IR O O r S  A  B ID  A IR S

M d l A N , R A M P A , A N D  S U R R O U N D IN O  
A R IA

10 Y IA R S  IX P IR I IN C I  
POR PR I I  IS T IM A T I,
C A LI R IC K II JASPER

P 7 M 1 Ì J

Johnnie F. Mertel 

Boot Shop

Ton y L a m a, T axas , 
Asm«, Justin 

Laariiar O aads  
Shan R a p a ir

phone 779-2161

HALL
WINGCOOOS

Softball Uniforms, 
track shoes, 
and all other 
sporting items

PAMPA MALL

THE CATTLEMAN’S 
FEED SERVICE

LOOMIX
Sine« 1905

liquid Fted Supplement

•  Natural Protein
•  Highest Enero
•  Conraumpben Central
•  Felt Patented

J .  Bayd Sa«fc
779-22J7 

Tad Naiaaa 
126-8684

RIDGWAY
CONSTRUCTION CO

PHONE 779.3611

LAMB
FLOWER SHOP

7 7 9 - 2 6 1 1

I  NIW  
BUSINESS 

I I I  Ports 
6  Service
•ELECTRIC WORK 

•APPLIANCES 
•T V. ANTENNAS 
•HEATING AND 

•AIR CONDITIONING

M O N I 
Loyd Bybee 
7 7 9 -  2 6 0 1
EMERGENCY 779-2517 
2 BLKS NORTH OF 140 

ON PAMPA HWY 
I WILL APPRECIATE 

YOUR BUSINESS

D O O R  W O R K
MOTOR GRAPPI WORK

BRITT
H A T H A W A Y

779-SMS

McLean 
Hardware

Cam  p iata  
h arriw aea  Lina
-D istia t -R a in t-  

Taals-O ifts

7 7 9 -2 5 9 1  

BBS SALVAGE
B U T SSCRAP METALS 

ALUMINUM 
STAINLESS STEEL 

COPPER BRASS 
BATTERIES RADIATORS 

LARGE ELECTRIC MOTORS

phono
779-2601
2B L K SN .O F M 6 

ON PAMPA HWT.

The McLean News 
779-2447

• r a  n a an 's  
D a ta ra  ta r  A
CUSTOM DRAPERIES PObS 
OlfTS. CAÑOLO. SILVER. 
STATIONARY .COOKWARE

LINES
by
LEM

O’RICKK
The eagle has tu rned to a crow,
And Uncle Sam's troubles just grow: 
Like Podney, we iust don't,
Have respect, and we won't;
T ill we te ll Brezhnev where to go!

• • • J r

W & i

"Boy, ara we laving gat1 Eva got the motor turnad o f f ”

D O W N
MEMORY

LANE
From  the f i le t  o f The McLean N ew t

by Sam Haynes

NOTICE OF CITY OFFICERS 
FLECTION (AVISO DE ELEC 
CION DE FUNCIONARIOS DE 
1A CIUDAD)

City of McLean
Notice is hereby given that a 

City Officers Election will be 
hid on the 5 day of April. 1980, 
in the above named city for the 
purpose of electing the follow, 
ing officers for said city: 3 
-Mdermen Said election will be 
held at the following polling 
placet in said city; 
in Election Precinct No. 1. at 
City Hall Building;

The polls at each of the above 
designated polling places shall 
on xaid election day be open 
from 8:00 o'clock a.m. to 7:00 
o'clock p.m

The absentee voting for the 
above designated election shall 
be hid at City Flail Building, in 
said city, and said place of 
absentee voting shall remain 
open for at least 8 hours on each 
dai of absentee voting which is 
not a Saturday, Sunday of an

POLITICAI.
CALENDAS

10 YEARS AGO 
E  M BAILEY. EDITOR

There will be three openings 
on the city council Not seeking 
re-election for alderman are 
Wheeler Carter. E .J Windom 
J r . ,  and Jim  Allison. Filing for 
these positions are Jimmy Joe 
McDonald. Joe D. Smith. Wil
son W Boyd and Glen C u m  

•••
Mrs. Clyde Magee of Mc

Lean was elected president of 
the Texas Hereford Auxiliary at 
the organization's annual meet
ing held in Ft Worth during the 
Southwestern Exposition and 
Fat Stock Show.

•••
Navy Petty Officer First Class 

Jairrel R Moure, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William T. Moore, 
and husband of the former Miss 
Viola V. Christie all of McLean, 
is now serving with Naval 
Mobile Construction Battalion 
22 at Gulfport. Miss.

X  YEARS AGO  
CHARLES CULL1N. EDITOR

The Liberty Home Demon 
stratkm Club met Tuesday with 
Mrs. Lloyd Hinton Mrs W al
ter Bailey and Mrs James 
Cliett gave a very informative 
program on pressing tech
niques and tools. Delicious re
freshments of cake and coffee 
were served by the hostess to 
Mrsdames L.L. Gordin. Newt 
Barker. J . J .  Railsback. Olen 
Davis. Wallace Rainwater. Bill 
Bailey. Elton Johnston. Cliett 
and Bailey.

•••
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Mac 

Stewart and children of Hous
ton spent the week-end of the 
12th with their parents. Mr 
and Mrs Leon Crockett and 
Mr. and Mrs. F .E  Stewart 

•••
Visitors in the Jim Hathaway 

home during the week-end 
were Mrs. Laura Holt of Spring 
field. Colo., and Mr and Mrs 
J.W . Dart of Canadian

P O L IT IC A L  A N N O U N C E  
MENTS APPEARING IN THIS 
COLUMN A RE SU BJEC T TO 
THE ACTION OF THE DEM
OCRATIC PRIMARY MAY  5. 
1440 ALL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
MUST B E  PAID IN ADVANCE

5HFRIFF
GRAY COUNTY SHERIFF 

Rufe Jordan

DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
HaroM Corner

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
Robert McPhctson

TAX ASSESSOR COUECTOR
Margi* Gray

>11N. .T b.

V I  CANT 
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Announcement was made 
this week by Boyd Meador that 
he was withdrawing from the 
race for State Representative of 
the 87th district.

JO YEARS AGO 
LESTER CAMPBELL. EDITOR 

Rev Buell T Wells, who has 
been in rural missions work lot 
the past five years, has ac
cepted a call to serve as pastor 
of the First Baptist Church in 
McLean. members of the 
church have announced, 

aoa
Two youthful students of the 

piano classes of Mrs. Willie 
Boyrtt presented a musical 
program before members of the 
McLean Lions Club Tuesday 
noon Presenting the program 
were Lester Sitter and Max 
Billmgslea Each of the boys 
piaved six piano numbers 

•••
Charles Williams is ill with 

the mumps

TO  o r a l  Y O U  A T R I 9  

BUT A P T fR  YOU BAT H I M .

« A N T  T O  0 0  A N Y W M IR I

0 W 4 U
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Bllllitf«toy's Bloca
1/40 CAST
4 . --------------- *

Mr and Mrs Bill Cash 
visited Mrs. Cash's parents. 
Mr and Mrs W M Lisle, at 
Shamrock Sunday.

•••
Mr. and Mrs Jess Kemp. 

Mr and Mrs Shelton Nash, 
and Mrs. J  H Kntzler attended 
the concert at Shamrock 
Wednesday night of last week.

Mr and Mrs John B Guill 
spent the week-end with Mr 
and Mrs A.D Shaver at Am
herst.

40 YEARS AGO 
T A  LANDERS. EDITOR

The McLean float and the 
beautv queen won first place at 
the Shamrock St Patrick's Day 
celebration Monday. Miss Opal 
Tedder was named queen, and 
the float prepared by W W. 
Boyd and C.O. Green for the 
city council also won first place 

•••
Mayor Vester Smith was 

honored with a birthday party 
at his home last Thursday 
evening, when a number of 
friends and relatives gathered 
for a social hour A large 
birthday cake graced thr dining 
room table, and refreshments 
were served.

•••
T.L. Lovelace will celebrate 

his 102nd birthday Saturday at 
the Church of the Nazarene. 
with services all dav.

•••
The following members of 

Mrs. Willie Bovetl’s piano 
classes attended and partici
pated in the spring music 
festival at Amarillo last week: 
Jane Alice Cryer, Patsy Joy 
Alexander. Irma Ruth Ful- 
bright Jimmie Batson. Alice 
Billie Corn. Mary Evelyn Fos
ter. and Mary Lee Abbott

SO YEARS AGO 
T A LANDERS EDITOR

An agreement has been 
made by the drv goods, hard
ware and furniture stores to 
close at 6:30 each evening 

.except Saturday dunng the 
spring and summer season, 
beginning next Monday

M S

School personals by June 
Woods: Jam es Emmett Cooke 
spent the week end on his 
father's farm ..Juanita Car
penter visited her little brother 
in Mangum. Oklahoma Hr is 
reported as doing nicely 
Gracte Scott went to Shamrock 
and Alanreed Sunday....Marie 
Landers went to Shamrock Fri
day

•M
John B and Misses Sinclair 

and Lucille Rice of Canyon 
spent the weekend with home 
folks here

* * *
The Heald school has given 

The News a nice order for 
nbbnn badges for use at the 
Wheeler countv track meet

•M
Come out in the country and 

see a good tent show at the 
Watt Filling Station next week 
The city council hat ruled that 
all tent show* must show 
outside of town this season So 
get yourwff ready to get out nf 
the city limits and have a good 
time next week 

eon
Miss Lorena Ashby was a

flayer on the basketball team of 
natty University at Wasa 

harhie that won the intramural 
championship last week.

90 YEARS AGO 
M L MOODY EDITOR 

According lo the Pampa 
New*. Mrs C.C. Sloan, who 
was nominated at a mass 
meeting in that town several 
weeks ago to make the race for 
county treasurer, has with
draw n her candidacy in favor of 
Miss Miriam Wilson of Alan
reed A W Haynes of McLean. 
Mrs Sloan's falher. tells us he 
was under the impression (hat 
she had never accepted the 
nomination, but had taken it 
under advisement The main 
reason for Mrs Sloan not 
making the race is presumed lo 
be that, being married, she is 
legally disqualified from hold
ing office in Teias. which fact 
Pampa citizens overlooked 
when they chose her as their 
candidate for treasurer 

•••
Sheriff Copeland of Lefors 

was in the city for several hours 
Tuesday, attending to business 
and reminding the voters of his 
candidacy for re-election 

•••
Erwin Rice and Boh Turner 

motored to Shamrock Monday 
to have some dental work done 

•••
Heald items Mr and Mrs. 

Ed Turner are rejoicing over the 
arrival of a bov on March 14th 

•••
Mr and Mrs M D Bentley 

and little Miss Frances Noel 
went to Oklahoma City last 
Thursday returning Sunday.

•••
Mrs. Price Rogers left Thurs 

day of last week for Amarillo to 
have her throat treated

70 YEARS AGO 
A G RICHARDSON EDITOR 

Women have no right to vote 
in Texas .At least such was 
thr decision of thr judges. 
Messrs. R H Collier. H A 
Goodwin and J.G . House, who 
heard the debate at the Chris 
tian-Cousins opera house Fri
day evening of last week, at 
which time members of The 
Lone Star Literary Society dis 
cussed this all important qurs 
tion. "Resolved that women 
should not vote in T exas," The 
affirmative was represented by 
Ray Faulkner and Roy Rice and 
the negative by Prof Ernest 
Clark and Andy Floyd 

* * *
Miss Mar Thomas of Rams 

dell was here the first of the 
week for a visit with Mrs Scott 
Johnson.

see
Buster Foster had the mis

fortune Monday morning lo get 
his left hand caught under a 
falling window. severely mash 
mg the first and second fingers 

**#
Mrs. C. Bogan was in Sayre 

this week attending the bedside 
of her tick daughter Mrs 
Douglas

W W Mars is here 
Forth Worth on business

andC .E . Minn and wife 
daughter Mias Jennie, 
callers at the News office 
Monday afternoon

•M
Fire Wednesday morning at 

nine o'clock destroyed the rest 
dence of A B Gardenhtrr. to
gether with practically all the 
contents, rntsitm f a loss of 
something hke (3.000 . with 
»2.200 insurance

<
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SI NDAY MARC H 2.1
4 00 j m Outdoor Oklahoma
0  'I* a 1M l m a n u il World
10 00 a 111 Undersea World of 
Ja iq u es C ousteau 
HOC) a m . A Mediterranean 
Krospeel
12 00 noon Washington Week 
ill Keview
12 Ml p ni Wall Street Week
1 00 p ni I he M isters of Elche 
' 00 p m. C amera Three Paul
Draper on l ap
3 M) p.m Arts Encounter The 
Suzuki Method
•4 00 p.m. Firing Line
5 00 p m Candid Campus
5 10 p m Oklahoma Gardening 
•> 00 p.m Free to C hoose 
7 00 p m World Spinal 
H 00 p ni Masterpiece Theatre 
Duchess of Duke Street II
4 00 p ni Legislatiie Week in 
Rev lea

MONDAY MARCH 2«
7 IS a.m A M  Weather 

Ml a m U ser f ass
8 IX) a m Sesame Street
M 00 a m Electric Company
I  W a m  
Literature 
10 00 a m 
1 0  IS a m 
10 M) a m 
10 So a m 
l l U l a m
II Ml a m

Classics of World

I hmkabout 
Math Matters 
Images A things 
Rcadakmg 
Life Around Us 
Vision On

12.00 noon Zarabanda

12 M) p.m Search tor Science 
12 45 p.m I he Write Channel
I 00 p.m Under the Blue llm 
brella
1:15 p.m Time to Draw 
I .30 p.m I Want To Read
1 45 p m Song Bag
2 00 p m All About You 
2 1 5 p m  Thmkaboul
2 30 p.m Vision On
3 0(1 p m Sesame Street
4 00 pm  Mister Rogers 
Neighborhood
4 30 p m Electric Company
5 00 p m 1 2  I Contact
5 .Ml p ni Over hass
6 00 p.m MacNeil lehrer Re 
|Kirt
h 30 p m. Oklahoma Report
7 (X) pm  Song by Song by 
Hammerstem
N 00 p ni American Short Story 
4 130 p ni Sinthesis II 
10:00 p m Dick Cavett Show 
10' ,M) p.m Celebrm Reiue

TUESDAY. MARCH 25 
’ : 1 5 a m  A M  Weather 
7 30 a.m User Easy 
It 00 a m Sesame Street 
4 0 0 a m  Electric C ompany 
4 Ml a m Footsteps 
10 00 a m L 4
10 15 a m  Numbers Game II 
10 30 a m Truly American
10 SI a m  Rcadalong
11 00 a m Humanities
11 30 a m Vision On
12 00 noon Metrifs or Petrify 
12 Ml p m Alternatives in F.d

ucalion
I 00 p m Why?
1 1 5 p m  Ripples
1 30 p m Our Living Language 
1:45 pm  Let's All Sing
2 00 p m RcHimnastics
2 IS p.m Chamber Music 
2:JO p.m Vision On
3 00 p m  Sesame Street
4 00 p.m. Mister Rogers' 
Neighborhood
4 30 p m Electric Company
5 00 p.m. 3-2-1 Contact 
5 30 p.m. Over Easy
t> 00 p m MacNeil Lehrer Re 
port
6 . 3 0 p m Oklahoma Report
7 00 p.m Nova Mr Ludwig'v 
Tropical Dreamland
8 00 p.m Msvlen Rebecca. Pt 
II
4 00 p m Austin City Limits 
10 00 p m Dick C avett Show 
10 .30 p.m Celebrity Revue

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2b
7 15 a m A M Weather 

30 a m Over l a n
8 (X) a m Sesame Street
4 00 a m Electric Company 
4 3 0  a.m 3-2-12 Contact 
10:00 a.m Ihinkabout 
10 15 a m Math Relationships
10 30 a m Matter of Fiction 
10:50 a m Rcadalong
11 00 a m America
11 .30 a m Vision On
12 00 noon Ten W ho Dared 
I 00 p m Self. Inc

I IS p.m Easy Drawing 
I M) p ni Project Sctf Discovery
1 45 p m Sing Along With Me
2 00 p m C areer Awareness 
2 IS p m I hmkabout
2 30 p.m. Vision On 
.3 00 p m Sesame Street 
4 00 p m  Mister Rogers 
Neighborhood
4 30 p m Electric Compam 
5:00 p.m 3-2-1 Contact
5 .30 p m Over Easy
b 00 p.m MacNeil Lehrer Re

*1015  a m. Tilson's B>v>k Shop
10 .30 a in. Irade Offs 
10:50 a m Rcadalong
11 0 0  a m  Classics of World 
1 iterature
11 .30 a m Vision On
12 00 noon The Characteristics 
of Learning Disabilities
I 00 p m Lands 2k People 
1 1 5 p m  Arts Discoveries 
I .30 p m This Our Country
1 45 p.m. Songs A Dances
2 00 p.m. It's Your Move

port
6 30 p m Oklahoma Report
7 00 p m  Shakespeare Plais 
Henry IV
4:30 p m Nevada Fallout The 
Hot Years
10 00 p m Dick Cavett Show 
10:30 p.m. Celebrity Rev ue

THURSDAY MARCH 27 
7:15 a.m A M  Weather
7 30 a m Over Easy
8 00 a m Sesame Street
4 00 a m  Electric tom  pan i 
4:30 a m The Humanities 
10:00 a m Chamber Musk

2:15 p.m Clyde Frog 
2:30 p.m. Vision On
3 00 p m Sesame Street
4 00 p.m. Mister Rogers' 
Neighborhood
4:30 p m F.lectnc C ompany
5:00 p m 3-2-1 Contact
5:30 p.m Over Easy
b:00 p m MacNeil Lehrer Re
port
b .30 p m Oklahoma Report 
7:00 p m Hill Moyers' Journal 
8 00 p m. Sneak Previews 
8 30 p.m Camera Three 
4:00 p.m To Be Announced 
10:00 p.m Dick Cavett Show

10:30 p.m. Celebrity Revue

FRIDAY. MARCH 28 
7:15 a m A M  Weather
7:30 a.m Over Easy 
8 00 a m Sesame Street 
4:00 a m Electric C ompany 
4:30 a m As We See It 
10 :0 0 a m  W hat's In The News 
10:15 a.m Measure Up 
10:30 a m Zebra Wings 
10:50 a.m Readalong 
11:00 a m Man Builds Man 
Destroys
11:30 a.m . Vision On 
12:00 noon Animals A Such 
12:15 p.m Ten Who Dared 
1:15 p.m Ripples 
I 30 p m Finding Our Way 
I 45 p.m. Singing Down the 
Road

2 00 p m. Math Matters 
2:15 p.m Bread A Butterflies 
2:30 p m Vision On 
3:00 p.m. Sesame Street 
4 00 p.m Mister Rogers' 
Neighborhood
4:30 p m Electric Company
5:00 p m 3-2-1 Contact
5:30 p m Over Easy
b:00 p m MacNeil Lehrer Re
port
b:30 p.m Oklahoma Week in 
Review
7:00 p m Washington Week in
Review
7:30 p m Wall Street Week 
8:00 p m. A Prophet for all 
Seasons: Aldo Leopold

4:00 p.m. Master piece Theatre 
Duchess of Duke Street II 
10 00 p m Dick Cavett Show
10 30 p m Pennies from Hea
ven

SATURDAY. MARCH 24 
8 30 a m Once Upon A Classic 
King Arthur 
4 00 a m Ivanhoe 
4:30 a m Little Women-The 
Wedding 
10:00 a m 
10:30 a m
11 00 a m 
11:30 a.
Garden
12:00 noon Oklahoma Garden 
ing

3-2-1 Contact 
3-2-1 Contact 
3-2-1 Contact 

Crockett's Victors

I
12 30 p m Market to Market
1 00 p.m Murder Most English
2 00 p m Murder Most English 
.3 (X) p m The Shroud of Turin
3 30 p.m  Sneak Previews 
4:00 p.m Soccer Made III 
Germany
5 00 p m Another Voice 
b 00 p m Untamed World 
b..30 p.m. Outdoor Oklahoma 
7:00 p.m Undersea World of 
Jacques Cousteau 
8 00 p.m The Shirley Bavsfy 
Show
4 00 p.m Doctors Who
10 00 p.m. Monty Python's
Fly ing Circus
10:30 p m Fawlty Towers

3LP. CAN

CRISCO
WITH *10 PURCHASE

M.98
Lf'"»T ONE

oAininSweifsoiirw

51.09
^2.79

303 CAN 4 " M

24 0Z. BOTTLE

CRISCO OIL
fOLGERS

COFFEE can
VILE HIGH

GREEN BEANS 
SPAM

12 OZ. . .
CAN $ 1 , 1 9

WAGNEPS

ORANGE DRINK 32 o z . JAP 2 -  89e
TEXUN UNSV.ÍETENEP

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

H0PMEL

CHILI
15 0Z. CAN

7 9 * __________________
MEADS SPLIT TOP WHEAT

BREAD
. BUY ONE. GET ONE FREE

H0PMEL

TAMALES

21 YEARS 
IN  THE

SAME LOCATION I

15 0Z CAM 2 - 8 7

46 0Z. 79e
DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE *can
PETTY CPOC^EP LAYEP

CAKE MIXES
WELCH'S

GRAPE JUICE rottlé $1.25

2 - 5 1

69e

P0PDENS

DIPS 2 -  79e
B0PDENS

ICE CREAM w muon *1.49
3 0Z. PKG.

JELLO
4 -8 9 t

CASCADE
50 0Z BOX

51.79
ORE IDA

CORN ON THE C O B .» .s  7 7
OPE IDA

FRENCH FRIES ? . . . «  8 7
JOB S0UAD

PAPER TOWELS LARGE POLL

2r3o0/  51.25

THICKEN OF THE SEA ^

TUNA «o« 1
7 7

DUNCAN HINES

BROWNIE MIX
TOWN HOUSE BONUS PACK

SNACK CRACKERS»«*7 7
DIAMOND

PAPER PUTES 40 COUNT M .49

16 CZ. CAN

SPRAY 8; WASH
ZESTA

CRACKERS 2 lb box
ENCHILADA OR CC^BINATICN

PATIO DINNER » o z .
SHUPFINE

ORANGE JUICE
69e

12 0Z. 
CAN 59<

PICH 8* CH,n S, COCONUT CHOCOLATE CHIP 
OP PECAN SANDIE 

KEEBLER

COOKIES 
83*

6 1/2 0Z CAN

SHAWNEE M IXES607

Ma7u*(
•TEN0ÍI LU ♦TâSTT 

l*TUMMCP

BOOTH

OCEAN PERCH 16 0Z.
PKG. 51.79

SPECIALS GOOD THURSDAY V AP C H  20THROUGH WEDNESDAY IVAPCH 26

us #2 p u s s e t  POTATOES 10 l r . r a g  59< 
TANGERINES 3 lb$. for 4 9 (  

V IR G IN IA  YO R K  APPLES 3 lbs. for $1 
GRAPEFRUITS 8 for $1 

CARROTS 1 l b . p k g s . 2 for 39 ( 
GREEN ONIONS  2 bunches 39< 

WILSONS certifiedBACON LB.PKG.S2.29 
W ILSONS ALL MEAT FRANKS 12 0 Z . 89<

KRAFT VELVEETA
CHEESE 2 l b . b o x  $2.49


